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IT TOOK THE JAWS OF LIFE for the Elkland Township Fire Department to 
remove Joshua Kratz and Jeffery Randall from the front seat of this car after it hit 
the tree. 

b 

Fire marshal to probe 
2 suspicious Monday fires 

A pair of suspicious house 
fires kept Elkland Township 
fire fighters busy most of 
Monday night. 

Fire Chief Ron Pawloski 
has sought the services of the 
state fire marshal to help in- 
vestigate the 2 probable ar- 
sons. Pawloski said officials 

the weekend, said the house 
was engulfed in flames when 
he made the call. 

“There have been a couplc 
01‘ pickup trucks hunting hcrc 
over the weekcnd, hut we 
haven’t seen anyone at the 
house,” said Jones. 
According to Jones, the fire 

was a total loss. Pawloski 
stated the house was unin- 
surod. He estimated the loss 
at about $40,000. 
Two othcr structures on the 

prem iscs escaped unscathed. 
Fire fighters prevented the 
tlames from spreading south 
to a nearby garagc and trailer. - -  - 

would be at both scenes ignited f‘rorn an addition at- “we used about 28,000 gal- 
Tuesday, tached (’ the rear Of the lons of water,” commented 

Pawloski. Fire fighters were called to home. 
the first fire at 3070 N. Cass City firemen, who re- While battling the crawford 
Crawford Road, . Cass - -  City, 11 mained on the scene until IO  Road blaze. Elkland Town- - ._ - -  
2 mile north o* Severance p.m., were assisted by tanker ship fire fighters were sum- 
Road, at 7:30 P.m. by Ron trucks from Gagetown, moned at 8:40 p.m. to re- 
Jones, 38, of Avoca. Kingston and Caro. spond to another abandoned 

Jones, who was hunting house fire at 5966 Shabbona 
state 10 the north Over owned by Alvina ‘Wilson, Road, The house is owned by 

The abandoned home, 

Best in science, math 

Cass City MEAP 
Test results told 
Results of the changed 

Michigan Educational As- 
sessment Program (MEAP) 
tests show that last year’s 
Cass City High School jun- 
ior students exceeded the 
state average in science and 
math and trailed slightly the 
state average in reading and 
writing. 

This year’s test was short- 
ened considerably due to 
complaints received by the 
Michigan Department of 
Education. 

dorsement that last year was 
attached to the diplomas. 
This year the endorsements 
will be attached to the stu- 
dents’ transcripts of records, 
Russ Bicfer, Cass City High 
School principal, explained, 
and will record which of 3 
levels were achieved in the 4 
test areas. 
Level onc indicates the stu- 

dent excceded Michigan 
standards. Level 2 indicates 
they met Michigan standards 
and 3 means endorsed at ba- 

endorsed. 
All the students were taking 

the test for the first time last 
year as juniors. 
Those who are not satisfied 

with the results can take the 
test again when it will be of- 
fered in late January or early 
February. 

Also expected to take the 
test then are a few 10th grad- 
ers who are currently taking 
some college classes to- 
gether with the regular high 

Also changed was the en- sic level., Level 4 means riot school curriculum. 
~ 

Michigan Education Assessment Program (MEAP) 
Writing 

Level I Level 2 Lcvel 3 Level 4 Number Total 
Not Endorsed Tested Endorsed 

State 10.3 46.3 27.2 16.1 69,088 83.810 
Cass City 5.4 40.9 35.5 18.3 96 81.8% 

Reading 
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Number Total 

Not Endorsed Tested Endorsed 

State 14.4 44.5 17.0 24.1 7 1,674 75.9% 
Cass City 13.5 40.6 20.8 25.0 97 74.9% 

Walter Kloc. 
Occupied on Crawford- 

Road, Pawloski had the 
Kingston fire department re- 
spond to the blaze. 

send a couple of men 
over to help with the report, 
but Kingston handled the 
fire,” says Pawloski. 

Pawloski said there is little 
doubt the fire was set inten- 
t ional I y. 

“We had to cut through a 
chain link fence to get to the 
house, so I am pretty sure it 
was set,” said the chief. 

Driver may face charges 
in double fatality crash 

Final rites were to be 
held today (Wednesday) 
for a pair of teenagers 
who were killed in a 2- 
car crash Saturday at 
2 5 6  p.m. on Phillips 
Road, about one-half 
mile north of 
Deckervi He Road. 
Dead at the scene were 

Joshua Earl Kratz, 15, of 
Silverwood, the driver 
of the car, and Jeffery 
Allen Randall 11, 13, of 
Kingston 

hicle, Smith in the back 
seat and Randall in the 
front. 
The driver of a second 

vehicle, a van that 
crashed into the rear of 
the Kratz vehicle, was 
Richard Hampton, 37, 
of Deford. The police 
are investigating , but 
Hampton may face 
criminal charges. 
According to the police 

report, both vehicles 
were travjding north on 

the right, then went back 
off the road to the left, 
reversed directions once 
again, went off the road 
to the right and hit a tree. 
It was necessary to use 

the Jaws of Life to re- 
move the passengers in 
the front seat. 

The Michigan Secre- 
tary of State office said 
that Kratz has a level 
one graduated driver’s 
license. That allowed 
the youth to drive a car, 

Treated and released Phillips Road when the but only in the presence Joshua Earl Kratz 
from Hills and Dales r igh t  corner of the of a Parent or guardian 
General Hospital was Hirnpton van collided who’possesses a valid cense. 

The obituaries of Kratz Keven Smith of with the left rear bumper driver’s license. 
Kingston. Smith and of the Kratz car, spin- Youths must be 17 or and Randall appear in 
Randall were passen- today’s obituary column 
gers in  the Kratz ve- on page 4. 

ning it out of control. older to get a Michigan 
It left the roadway to unrestricted driver’s li- 

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP fire fighters battled a blaze at 3070 N. Crawford Road Monday night, * 

Santa arrives Friday 

Plan Christmas activities 
The Christmas season gets 

off to its traditional start Sun- 
day when the annual town- 
wide Christmas open house 
is scheduled from noon to 4 
p.m. 
Sponsored by the Cass City 

Chamber of Commerce and 
local merchants, the stores 
will feature holiday specials 
with the acceht on ideal holi- 
day gifts. 

Next week the rest of the 
Christmas activities will 

start. Santa Claus will make 
his first appearance Friday, 
Nov. 27, at 6 p.m. He’ll be 
loaded with free candy and 
goodies for the kiddies. 
1,ook for him at the corner 

popular free mountain bike 
give-away. Drawings will be 
held Saturdays, Nov. 28, 
Dec. 5- 12- 19, and Thursday, 
Dec. 24. 
Shoppers are encouraged to 

- .  

Main and Seeger Streets 
in the village parking lot un- 

enter as often as they like. 
Other activities include free 

til 8 p.m. 

He will return each Satur- 
day i n  December from 1 1 
a.m. to 3 pm. 

Also returning will be the 

blood pressure checks con- 
ducted by Hills and Dales 
Hospital at Timeless Trea- 
sures Dec. 5, a blood glucose 
check at Cass City IGA Dec, 
12 and a cholesterol check at 

Health Mart/Book Mart Dec, 
19. 

Three Saturday matinees 
are offered Dec. 5 ,  12, 19, 
from 2 to 4 p,m. that are free 
to kids 12 and under. Teens 
and adults will also be admit- 
ted free with a Saturday 
shopping sales slip. 
There will be story hours at 

Rawson Memorial Library 
Dec. 12 and 19 from 10:30 
to 11:30 a.m. for children 4 
years old and older. 

Loses 50pounds to compete 

Jerry Knoblet runs first marathon 
Two years ago there was 

little resemblance to the Jerry 
Knoblet of 1966 when he 
was awarded the Paul 
Smarks award at Cass City 
High School for his prowess 
in football, basketball and 
baseball. 

Two years ago he was 48 
years old and 50 pounds 
overweight. Settled into 
middle age at Mt. Hope, West 
Virginia, where he is the New 
Testament Greek teacher at 
Appalachian Test ament C 01 - 
lege. Before that he served as 
a pastor and part-timc 
teacher at the college we1  in 
Pennsvl vania. 

shed SO pounds and help get 
back in running condition. 
The motivating scripture 
verse was Isaiah 40:3 1 .  “But 
they that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with 
wings like eagles; they shall 
run and not be weary; and 
they shall walk and not 
faint.” 
With that to steel his deter- 

mination, Knoblet entered 
and ran in the Marine Corps 
Marathon Oct. 25. He cov- 
ered the 26.2 miles in  4 
hours, 32 minutes. It was a 
crowded field with 18,300 
runners and Knoblet placed 

group Knoblet placed num- 
ber 332. 

Knoblet writes that i t  was- 
an incredible experience run- 
ning around Washington, 
D.C., i n  one day. I was 
amazed at the number of men 
and women in their late 50s 
and early 60s that ran by me 
like I was standing still. For 
their age, they are in great 
shape. 

Knoblet hastens to add that 
he isn’t a super runner, just 
an ordinary guy, married to 
Linda, with 3 adult children, 
Heather, Beniamin and Don, 

J - -__--I 

But that was then and this 
is now. Knoblet writes that he 
used a verse of scripture to all the runners. In his age Successfully, 

in 6406th place. That placed 
him in  the top 35 percent of 

who decide-d to tackle a 
inarathon. Knoblet accepting 

trophy in 1966 
Knoblet today, 

marathon runner 



\ 
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It's a girl! Enaaaed 

This is reportedly the actual 
rcsponse to a letter from a 
real pcrson who has a habit 
of' digging things up in his 
hack yard in  Newport, R.I., 
and sending i t  to the 
Stiiithsonian Institution. Ed- 
ited only slightly for length, 
it's a real study in  diplomacy. 

the head of a Barbie doll that 
a dog has chewed on. 

B. Clams don't have teeth. 
It is with feelings tinged 

with melancholy that we 
must deny your request to 
have the specimen carbon- 
dated. This is partially due 
to the heavy load our lab 
must bear in its normal op- 
eration, and partly due to car- 
bon-dating's notorious inac- 
curacy in  fossils of recent 
geologic record. 

Sadly, we must also deny 
your request that we ap- 
proach the National Science 
Foundation Phylogeny De- 
partment with the concept of 
assigning your specimen the 
scientific name 
Australopithecus spiff-arino. 
I fought tenaciously for its 
acceptance, but was ulti- 
mately voted down because 
the species name was hy- 
phenated, and didn't really 
sound like i t  might be Latin. 
However, we gladly accept 
your generous donation of 
this fascinating specimen to 
the museum. 
While it is undoubtedly not 

a Hominid fossil, it is, none- 
theless, yet another riveting 
example of the great body of 
work you seem to accumu- 
late here so effortlessly. You 
should know that our direc- 
tor has reserved a special 
shelf in his own office for the 
display of the specimens you 
have previously submitted to 
the Institution, and the entire 
staff speculates on what you 
will happen upon next in  
your digs at the site you have 
discovered in your Newport 
back yard. 

Wc are particularly inter- 
ested in hearing you expand 
on your theories surrounding 
the trans-positating 
fillifitation of ferrous ions in 
a structural matrix that 
makes the excellent juvenile 
Tyrannosaurus rex femur 
you recently discovered take 
on the deceptive appearance 
of a rusty 9-rnm Sears crafts- 
man automotive crescent 
wrench. 

II  
I - * A  

Ashley Michelle Braun 

Matt and Kim (Morlcy) 
Braun mnouncc the birth of' 
a daughter, Ashley Michelle 
Braun, Sept. 4, at Covenant 
Hcalthcare - Harrison C h i -  
pus. She weighed h pounds 
md  12 ounces and was I8 I /  
2 inches long. 

Grandparents are Rob and 
Margie Morlcy of  Cass City 
and Gerald and 1,ois Braun 
of' Vrissar, and the latc Hclcn 
Morlcy. 

G re at - g r a n d p 11 rc n t s arc 
Mary Swcency ol' Bad Axe 
and  Edna Klan~mcr of 
Fran ke niii u t h . 

Ann Koepf & 
Steven Geiger 

Matt and Lindsey Weippert 
e I 

1)ear Mr. Williams: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Koepf 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ann Marie, to 
Steven John Geiger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geiger 
of Harbor Beach. 
Koepf is a 1994 graduate of 

Cass City High School and 
is currently a senior at  
Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity, majoring in elementary 
education. 

Geiger is a 1993 graduate 
of Harbor Beach High 
School and is a self-em- 
ployed farmer. 
A May 8, 1999, wedding is 

planned. 

Thank you for your latcst 
submission to the Institute, 
lahelcd "9.32 1 1-11, layer 7, 
next to clothesline 
p o h  t . .  .Horn in id sku1 I ." We 
have givcn this specimen a 
careful and detailed cxami- 
nation, and regret to inform 
you that we disagree with 
your theory that i t  represents 
conclusive proof of the pres- 
cricc of Early Man i n  
C h a r I t' s t o n County 
2,000,000 years ago. Rather, 
i t  appcars that what you have 
lijund is ttic hcad ofa  Barbie 
doll, of the variety that one 
of' our staff, who has small 
childrcn, believes to be 
"M n I i bu B arbic ." 

I t  is cvidcnt that you have 
given i i  great deal of thought 
to l l i c  analysis ot' this speci- 
riieri. and y o u  niay be quite 
ucrlaiti that thosc of us who 
NC fiitniliar with your prior 
work in  thc field were loathe 
to c'o~iic to contradiction with 
your findings. However, we 
do lkc l  that there are a num- 
hcr of  physical attributes of 
the spccimen which might 
havc tipped you off to its 
modct n origin: 

I .  The material is molded 
plastic. Ancient hominid re- 
inains are typically fossilized 
hone. 

2. The cranial capacity of 
thc specimen is approxi- 
mately 9 cubic centimeters, 
well hclow the threshold of 
evcn the carlicst identified 
p r() t o- ho m i n ids . 

3. The dentition pattern is 
ccrtninly one of the most in- 
triguing hypnthcsesyou have 
submitted in your history 
with this institution, but the 
evidence seems to weigh 
rather heavily against i t .  
Without going into too much 
detail, let us say that: 
A. Thc specimen looks like 

Weippert united 
Darren and Martina McDonald Ron and Chris Weippert of 

Cass City and Tom and 
Kathy Guarascio of Almont 
'Township announce the mar- 
riage of their children, Matt 
and Lindsey. They were mar- 
ried Aug. 8, 1998, at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church 
i n  Lake Orion. The Rev. 
James Van Dellen officiated 
at the 4:OO p.m. ceremony. 

Maid of honor was Jenni- 
fer Guarascio, sister of the 
bride. Also attending the 
bride were her sister, Tracy 
Guarascio, Lynn Adkins, sis- 
ter of the groom, and friends, 
-1';mrny Peters and Jennifer 
Gihhs. Junior bridesmaid 
was Alexandra Viney, cousin 
of the bride. Flower girl was 
Nina Castellana, also a 
cousin of the bride. 

Best man was Darren 
Gyomory, friend of the 
groom. Groomsmen were 
Andy Izadorek, Jeff Jeung, 
Steve Tuckey and Tim 
Ehglehardt, all friends of the 
groom. Junior groomsmen 
was Jason Weippert, nephew 
of the groom. Ringbearer 
was Jordan Formica, cousin 
of the bride. Ushers were 
Karidy Guinther, cousin of 
the groom, Gary Becker and 
Craig Brown, friends of the 
groom*. 

Providing music for the 

the grooni's uncle, Bcv Terry, 
the groom's aunt, and Chris 
Weippert, tiiotticr of the 
groom. 

The reception was held at 
the Countryside Banquet 
Center in Imlay City for 200 
people. 

Matt is a police officer for 
Almoni, and Lindsey is an 
assist ant direct or for n day 
cnrc ccnter in Dryden. The 
couple reside in Drydcn. 

Exchange vows 
in Battle Creek 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunter Weigel 

of Eschollbrucken, Ger- 
many, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McDonald of Owendale an- 
nounce the marriage of their 
children, Martina Stewart of Both ' a re  employed at 
Reading and Darren Litchficld Community 
McDonald of Marshall, Fri- Schools System. A belated 
day, Nov. 6, in Battle Creek. honeymoon is planned in  

parents. 
The newlyweds reside at 

557 N. Madison, Marshall, 
MI 49068. 

Marriage 
Licenses 

Cuss City 
Sociul Items 

Petcr Lee Rolstwn and Mar- 
garet Hazel Gray, hoth of' 
Cart). 

Mark Janics Eschtruth and 
Dchra Ann Troop, both of 
King st on, 

Harold Blchm, Gagetown, 
and Sylvia J i m  Gray, C'aro. 

Sr. Citizens' Menu 
Scnior Citimis are askcd to 

rnake reservations before 
9:OO a.m.,  on the day of' the 
nical, by calling Clara 
G n t 'f 'n cy, 8 7 2 - 2 8 7 S . 

NOV. 23-24-27 
Monday - Pasta w/mcat 

saucc, zucchini and toilia- 
tom, salad bar, garlic bread, 
dream dessert. 

lbesday - Goldcn baked 
chickcn, tatcr patties, pcas, 
iaricty brcad, Mandarin or-  

About half 8s much hot 
water is used in the aver- 
age shower as in the aver- 
age bath. 

Attendants were Darren's June to Germany. 

r ~ 

Bradley Russell, son of Don 
and Roseann Russell of Cass 
City, has been accepted to 
Northwestern College i n  
Lima, Ohio, to  begin classes 
in  the June session. He will 
be majoring in the High Per- 
for  ni an c e Tcc h n i c i a n pro- 
gram. Russell attended Cass 
City High School. 
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COUNSELING 
Anxiety 
Grief & loss 
Marriage Conflict 
School Problems 

Depression 
ADD/ADHD 
Poor Self-Esteem 
Anger 

Huron Memorial Hospice, 
Bad Axe, welcomes 4 new 
volunteers to their program. 
Completing the Hospice Vol- 
unteer Training classes are 
Vi ole t We1 Is, Sc  be w aing ; 
JoAnn Alexander, Cass City; 
Chenoa Max.well, Port Aus- 
t i n ,  and Phyllis Snider, 

Caring for Others, Inc. 
Padgeif Randall, MS W, CSW 

44 10 S. Seeger Si., Cass ,Ci@ Michigan 
'(5 1 7) 872-3564 

AFFORDABLE COUNSELING - MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

iinges. 
Friday - Closed t were Tom Guinther, Elkton. 

We'll protect home 
sweet mobile 

printing, telephone 872-2010. 

Yours in Science, 
Harvey Rowe, Chief Curator 
- Antiquities 

Warack 0-LJ 
student-of month 

Nicole 1,ynn Warack has 
bccn namcd Owendale- 
Gage town Schools' "Senior 
Siuclcnt oi. lhc Month" for 
Novcin  bcr. Warac k has held 
tiiiiiiy ol'l'ices during high 
x L * l i o o l .  S tic has served as 
vicc-prcsidcnt and is cur- 
rcntly president of thc Stu- 
dent C'ouncil, is the treasurer 
ol' the National Honor Soci- 
cty. a p x t  parliamentarian of 
thc Business Professionals of 
Atiicrica Club, and is cur- 
rcntly serving as the senior 
class president. 

Wurack is a tncmber of the 
3.0 Club, has participated in 
baxkuthdl, vollcyball, soft- Nicole Lynn Warack 

d u t u m O w m  h m n c e  
Life Home Car Business 

?hit% mwe" 

x b  1n6ody Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 
v Just For You. h d l ,  thc Drama Club, and the 

Frcnch Club. She was a 
ti( )r~~ccotiiirig court represen- 
tativc hcr freshman year and 
;I quccii candidate for 1998. 

Warack is the daughter of 
Diane Warack of Sebewaing 
arid the late Joseph Warack. 
She is currently employed at 
Form You 3 and 
McDonald's. Her future 
plans are to pursue a career 

lfyou own a home and need to borrow cash, the 
equity in your home makes it easy for you to get a 

loan. It's the smart way to borrow for any purpose. 1 feature story ideas I in  clinical psychology. 
0 4 r 

-CASS = D o  . I  B THEATRE 
CASS CITY 872-2252 

7.45% APR WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 On1 

Eddie M u r p h y : I' H 0 LY MAN 'I (P G) 
FRIDAYThruTuesday (5 FUN DAYS) 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 
Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturda 7:30 & 9:30 
Every &wing This Picture 

SISTE$%%CHES LOOKING FOR HUSBANDS 

After 6 months interest rate will adjust io 1 /2  point alwve 
the current Wall Street Prime. (Wall Street Prime effective 
10/16/9X - 8%) N o  closing cost?. $50 annual fee after first 
Year. Rates suhiect to change without notice. Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26 

12:OO Noon 
at the Cass City VFW Hall Falling in loye is $e trickiest spell of all, 

Sandra nicole 
BLZI ,O CK KIDN4Y 

p%Ek+ - -_ .c 2 . 7  .-- a 
W L J O  .FyIL.I T' -1 pi$?. . _ _  

*We will sit down Toggthgr BS 
a Community at t h i s  Time* 

Take Outs Available only after 2:OO p.m. 

Everyone is Welcome 

Please call Pam Powell - 872-3960, Scott Mills - 665-2401 or Nina Davis - 
872-2925 no later than Wednesday, Nov. 25, for take out orders. 

Thumb National 
I B D i & & U r n  
Member FDIC S m  Nov. 25 7:30 

and there is NO CHARGE. 
Ad sponsored by Chemical Bank, Thumb Area 

r' 
E-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net or visit our web site at: members.avci.net/-thumb 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 

The back forty 
01997RogerFbnd by Roger Pond 

I’m not looking forward to 
winter. It seems like only 
yesterday we were having 
spring! 
Scientists say winter gets us 

down because we don’t get 
enough daylight, and most 
folks exercise less during the 
winter months. The shorter 
days of winter affect the pi- 
tuitary glands of animals, 
causing bears to hibernate, 
chickens to lay fewer eggs, 
and people to become 
grouchy. Only recently, how- 
ever, has science recognized 
pcople will become grouchy 
anytime their chickens quit 
laying eggs. 

The relationship between 
shorter days, fewer eggs, and 
grouchy people was well- 
known when I was a kid. 
Kids fed the chickens in  
those days, and winter al- 
ways meant fewer eggs and 
grouchy people; especially 
when they found out we 
didn’t take time to thaw the 
waterers. 
Even the old excuse, “It’s a 

darn poor chicken that can’t 
break through a couple of 
inches of ice,” couldn’t get us 
off the hook in that situation. 

In  addition to shorter days 
and fewer eggs, exercise 
plays a role in how a person 
feels during the winter. If a 
person doesn’t get enough 
cxcrcise, he develops a layer 
of‘ fat around his pituitary 
gland and becomes grouchy. 

Everyone has a favorite 
way to exercise, but dragging 
hay bales across a muddy 
barnlot remains one of my 
favorites. We had two barns 
when I was a kid - - and al- 
ways m a n a g e d  to put the 
heifers in one barn and the 
hay in  the other. Then we 
had to drag the hay. 

Nobody got fat in  those 
days. The fat guys sank down 
and disappeared. 

Modern machinery has 
changed all that, and folks 
don’t drag bales like they 
used to. Besides, a fellow 
dragging a bale of hay gets 
some nasty looks on subur- 
ban sidewalks. So he has to 

take up something more re- 
spec t able, 

The trend in modern exer- 
cise is to buy a work-out 
video. There’s something 
about buying an exercise 
tape, plugging i t  into the 
VCR, and watching other 
people sweat that makes a 
person feel good regardless 
of what’s going on outside. 

I used to scoff at work-out 
tapes when they were made 
by people like Richard 
Simmons. Richard always 
gives me the feeling he 
wouldn’t drag a bale of hay 
if his life and 40 cows de- 

But now tapes are made by 
movie stars and athletes. 
That’s the main point in buy- 
ing a video. Get one that’s 
done by someone you can 
identify with. 

The second thing to remem- 
ber when starting an exercise 
program is to set realistic 
goals. Don’t expect to cre- 
ate muscles or lose weight all 
at once (especially i f  you 
don’t do the exercises). 

Losing weight is not a good 
objective, anyway. Improv- 
ing muscle tone is better. 
There’s no way to measure 

I missed meeting Rocky Colavito last year when he came 
to Cass City to visit and hunt with his friend, Phil Nichols, 
and was pleased to be introduced to the former star Detroit- 
Cleveland major leaguer by Nichols last week when shop- 
ping at Erla’s. 

He’s gray-haired, but looked to me as if he was in condi- 
tion to step up and lash one of those long home runs he was 
famous for. 
While he undoubtedly is in fine physical shape, he was not 

as big as I always figured he was. Not small, you under- 
stand, but not giant-sized either. 

My view was obviously distorted by my remembrance of 
seeing him uncork a bullet throw from the outfield (not al- 
ways accurate, but always with tremendous power) and his 
long home run blasts. 
The celebrated trade that sent Colavito to Detroit for 1959 

American League batting champion shortstop Harvey Kuenn 
in 1960 was the topic of baseball fms in both cities. 
In Michigan, it appeared that i t  was about a SO-50 proposi- 

tion, half approving and half disapproving. 
I can remember sitting in the stands one afternoon when 

one beer-stoked fan would get up when Rocky came to bat 
and announced to everyone there and the world at large, 
“Don’t knock the rock.” 

It sounds boring and foolish. Perhaps you had to be there, 
but it wasn’t foolish or boring at the time. It’s indelibly etched 
in memory and is one more minor episode about the player 
who always added excitement to the game. 

pended on it. that. 

1 With Ideas For Feature Stories I 
HIGH WINDS caused several problems for Cass City residents 
lbesday night. Included among the casualties is this snowmobile 
trailer at Cass City Hardware. Inspecting the damage is employee 
Dave Grushka, who estimated the loss at around $2,400. 

Engler T h e  FUJI TruColor, Inc. announces ********** 
Haire  $1 6,336 Helen Avery, Cass City, has grown organically a tremen- 

dous tomato plant. She was going to call and let us show i t  to 
you, but the frost got to the plant before she got around to i t .  

When the weather killed the plant, she confides, thc plant 
was over waist high and had well over 100 green tomatoes 
o n  it. 
She says that the plant discouraged bugs because of its “vel- 

vet -li  ke” leaves. 
She plans to grow another plant from similar seed and prom- 

ises not to wait too long before giving us a photo opportu- 
nity. 

Net grant K c c p  this Film Prwcssing Card. With 
cadi roll of fllm that Is processed the 
plroto clcrk will punch ttic card. 

I 
It’s been a good many years 

siiicc I have pcrsonally at- 
tended and reported on the 
affairs of the Cass City Vil- 
lage Council. 

Whcn I came on board in 
195 1 ,  thcre was no one cov- 
cring the council meetings 
and thcre was a good deal of 
friction because the paper 
was dctcrmincd to report the 
ncws and tcll the debate that 
preuedcd the dccisions. 
O n c  time the council called 

tiic on the carpet for report- 
i rig t hc a tl’airs concerning the 
vtllagc hcforc they officially 
votcd on i t .  My reply then 
and today is that it’s our 
~iioncy hcing spcnt and we 
have II right to know how and 
why decisions arc reached. 

Kccently the council went 
t nto closed session and came 
i o  sonic sort of decision 
about a land purchase or 
Icase and has not yet revealed 
anything about it.  Except to 
say all o f  the council mem- 
bcrs approve whatever action 
is bcing taken. 
Whether or not this violates 

the open meetings act is a 
gray arca. Even i f  i t  skirts 
wcccssfully the intent of  the 
ILIW, keeping you informed, 
trustees might better be 
scrved if they take a tip from 
t tic C h s  City School Board. 

I t  frequently goes into legal 
closcd scssions, but when 
dccision tirnc is reached, they 
do i t  in  open mcetings and 
tilost often allow enough 
time tor the public to digest 
and comrnent on the pro- 
posed action. 
With this regard for the tax- 

payer, the school has suc- 
cessfully negotiated some 
rocky shoals, including clos- 
ing Evergreen School and 
securing funding for the 
txautiful new middle school 
building. 

It’s easy to see why the law 
allows negotiations for the 
purpose of buying, selling or 
Icasing land to be conducted 
i n  sccrct. Public debate 
could increase the cost to the 
i ;I x pay c r s . 
In Cass City, at least, coun- 

cil riiembers conduct the af- 
t i r s  ofthe village as a duty. 
Cct-tainly not because they 

are paid enough to make it 
worthwhile. Far from i t ,  
Most of them are persons for 
whom their personal welfare 
is directly connected to the 
welfare of the community. 

That’s always been true. 
But that doesn’t negate their 
responsibility to keep us in- 
formed and give us the op- 
portunity to voice our opin- 
ions on decisions reached in 
private. 

We hope that this closed 
session is just a blip on what 
has been, in recent years, a 
smooth open-to-the public 
decision-making group. 
Not only is it the right thing 

to do but, in the long run, the 
one that makes the most 
sense. 

Governor John Engler rc- 
cently announced that the 
Michigan Jobs Cc mi n i  i x s i ( )n  
awarded $16,336 t o  thc 
Thumb Area Einployincnt 
and Training Consortiurn. il 
Michigan Works! agcncy. 
Thc award is designed to 
fund model projccts during 
fiscal year 1999 and will 
build upon and cnhance cx- 
isting School-to-Work pro- 
grams for students with dis- 
ahilitics. The Thumh Area 
Employment and Training 
Consortium is based i n  
Marlette, and servcs thc 
counties of Huron, Lapccr, 
Sanilac and Tuscola. 

I 
After 10 R o l k  arc 
proccsscd, onc of 

Bolls: I 3“ or 4‘‘ C-41 Cmlor Print 
In tlic fnllowlng sl7teS. 

********** 
135-12 135-24 110-12 110-24 

135-36 
A dozen years or so ago we rushed out to the Cass City 

Gun Club to take a picture and report on the Sunday break- 
fast and the volunteers operating it. 
We wanted to tell about i t  while it  was still operating. The 

thought was that any project of that dimension would soon 
be abandoned because of the work required. 
Obviously, I didn’t need to hurry, and it may well be that i t  

will still be booming along at the turn of the century with 
most of the same guys doing the chores. 

The 30-plus years that many of the same guys have been 
devoting Sundays to the club may not be a record. But if it 
isn’t, let me know. Beating their record would be one heck 
of a story. 

“These grants are heirig 
awarded to reinforce the im- 
portance of targeting the 
unique nccds of studcnts 
with disabilities, including 
those with scverc disabili- 
ties,” said Governor Englcr. 

The Weather ATTENTION G.M. Employees and your immediate family! 
Your GM Employee Purchase Program Headquarters 
Announces G.M.’s (out of stock) and G.M.O. (order) 

D 

High Low Precip. 

Wednesday ............................ 45 ......... ‘:.. 35 .......... .03” 
Tuesday ................................. 58 ............ 38 .......... .79“ 

Thursday ............................... 46 .......... !. 21 ............. 0 
Friday .................................... 45 ............ 35 .......... .02” 

Sunday .................................. 46 ...... l..... 34 .......... .06“ 
Monday ................................. 43 ............ 42 ........... I 0“ 

Saturday ................................ 53 ............ 39 .......... .05” 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

“It is iniportant that wc sup- 
port comprc hcns ive, creat ivc 
approaches to inclusion o f  all 
students in School - t  o- Work 
activities,” said Englcr. 

M i c h i g a n ’ s S c h oo I - t o - 
Work program is being 
i in ple file n t ed through t tie 
M i c h i g an Jobs Commission , 
the Michigan Department of 
Education, and local Michi- 
gan Works! agencies. Fund- 
ing is made available by the 
School- to- Work Opportun i- 
ties Act, which is adminis- 
tered through thc Michigan 
Jobs Co m m i s s i on. 

I !@wJk Like T g  
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Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

Cass City Schools Keeping Pace with Technology 
Auto., air, tilt, cruise, power windows & locks, 
CD player, alum. wheels and more! 
5 in stock! 20 more inbound, 36 mo. lease, During the early part of the 1900’s our country made a transition from primarily ;111 agt icultural 

:entered society to that of an industrial based one. Now, as we are about to enter ii new century we 
ire i n  the midst of another transition. Our world is moving to an iniorrnational hasecl society, 
which emphasizes computerization and instant conlmunication of data. This does not mean that 
igriculture and industry will riot remain important parts of our lives, hecausc thcy certainly will. 
h i s  evolving transition into an informational based society means that technology will hc ;I d i  iv- 
ng force in all walks of life. 

The Cass City Schools have been planning for this technological b a w l  transition s i t u  1992. 
Many, many things have been accomplished throughout these past few years in  orclcr tor us to put 
w r  schools in a position to aid our children with the world of computerization. Here are .just ,I lew 
i f  the accomplishments relating to this issue. 

-Al,l classrooms have been equipped with a voice, video and computer distribution systctn. 

$4- down, 6,25% int., 36,000 mile, -20 mile 
over; $430.34 due at signing. +tax, title and MSRP - $19,262.00. 

G.M.S. EmDlovee price $16.767.51. Plates. 

-There is at least one computer in every classroom. Many classes have more than one station. 

-The high school and middle school have computer laboratories (two in the high school, otic 
in the middle school) which can accommodate up to 28 students each. 

Auto., air, tilt, cruise, power locks, CD player. 
per mo* $ - o m  down, $420 due at signing plus tax, title 

and license. 36 mos., 36,000 miles, .20$ a mile 
over; interest rate 5.75%. 

M.S.R.P, $15,666.00. 
G.M.S. $14,200.11. 

-Every building has at least one computer mini lab on a cart with 30 micro-word processors. 
These mini labs can be taken into any classroom for large group usage. 

-Internet access is available in 95% of our classrooms. We arc currently working on access 
tor the final S%J. 

-All of the buildings are connected via a local area network. - - . - - - - . 

*With GMAC approval. 
Vour G. M. Employee Purchase e o g ~ t m  Headquarters In The 77wmb” -All of the Cass City buildings are connected with a fiber optic wide area network for itlstiillt 

sharing of data and communications. We are currently working on a wireless connection to 
Ikford Elementary, which would then connect that building to our widc arca network. CHEVROLET - P A T  OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC -All of our libraries are being developed into media and information centers i~s well as tradi- 
tional libraries. Mark Wiese 

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6815 E. Cass Clly Rd., Cass Clly 

(517) 872-4351 

c 
t 

*. -Our district has been awarded a national mmdle school Computer Clubhouse grant which 
will provide over $260,000.00 of technical equipment and support over the next two (2) 
years. 

-The vast majority of these upgrades were developed using budgeted gcneral 1 untl icfsiiurccz. 
Our budget is being coordinated to sustain this technology and make continual adv;inc.c- 
ments as we move into the future. 

These technological enhancements are being made so that we can provide our chilclrcn with 
every available resource, within our means, in order for them to be successful i n  our glohal socicty 

Oucstions can be sent to me at 4868 N. SeeEer St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you! 

L 
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Obituaries 
Harold Crane 

, Harold Raymond Crane, 
82, of Cass City, died Satur- 
day, Nov. 14, 1998, in  his 
son’s home in  Waterford. 
He was born Jan. 31, 1916, 

in Cass City, to James and 
Ella (Ball) Crane. He married 
Wanda Seekings June 18, 
1935, on the farm i n  Cass 
ei ty. 

Crane worked at General 
Motors, retiring in 1973 af- 
ter 30 years. He attended the 
Novesta Church of Christ. 
He was learning to be a pi- 
lot. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Wanda; a son, Rodney 
(Marie) Crane of Waterford; 
4 grandchildren; 7 great- 
grandchildren; a brother, Jay 
(Elaine) Crane of Cass City; 
sisters-in-law, Marilyn Crane 
of Milford and Vernettie 
Gremel of Clio, and 3 nieces. 
He was preceded in death by 
a grandson, Zephinia Walker; 
a brother, Vern; 2 infant sis- 
ters, a brother-in-law, Nelson 
Gremel, and 2 nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City, with 
Chuck Emmert of the 
Novesta Church of Christ 
officiating. 

Interment was in Ellington 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

the American Heart Associa- 
tion. 

Willard Dodson 

Willard L. Dodson, 82, of 
Winfield, Ala., died Wednes- 
day, Oct. 7, 1998, at h i s  
home. 

He was born in  Winfield 
April 2, 1916, and married 
Nella Franks there June 29, 
1935. 
The couple had 9 children. 
The family moved to the 

Detroit area in I95 I ,  where 
he worked as a boiler maker, 
and eventually moved to 
Cass City in 1972 with the 3 
youngest children, Vicki 
Dodson Guernsey, Pamela 
Dodson and Valaric Dodson 
Garcia. 
He was a part-time preacher 

for both thc Cass City and 
Bad Axe congregations o f  
the Church of Christ. Thc 
Dodsons rcturncd t o  
Winfield in 1990. His wifc 
has moved to Tucson, Ariz., 
where thcir daughters, Vicki 
and Valarie, live, and will 
soon be in her new homc at 
8053 Surprise Drive, Tucson, 
AZ 85743. Her phonc n u m -  
ber is 520-579-9169. 

Harry Foster 

Harry A. Foster, 85, of Caro 
died Oct. 30, 1998, at Hills 
and Dales Gcneral Hospital 
in Cass City. 
He was born April 17, I9 13, 

in Colwood and was ii lit‘c- 

long resident of Tuscola 
County. 

Foster and Pearl Putnam 
were married April 17, 1982, 
at Wahjamega. 

He rctired after 43 years of 
employment as parts man for 
John Deere dealers, first with 
Bieth Implement, then Bra- 
dley, and finally Laethem 
Equipment Company. He 
was a Car0 High School 
graduate and a membcr of 
Colwood United Brethrcn in  
Christ Church. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Pearl; 2 sons, Wesley Foster 
and wife, Shirley, of Car0 
and James Foster of Cass 
City; 5 grandchildren; 8 
great-grandchildren; onc 
stepson, Edwin Gordon and 
his wife, Barbara, of Caro; 
one stepdaughter, Joyce 
Hollenbeck and husband, 
Mike, of Marlette, and sev- 
cral nieces and nephews. He 
was preceded in death by 2 
wives, Beulah Foster and 
Marion Gordon Foster; one 
son, Leslie Foster; 3 sisters, 
Alice Burkel, Gladys Down- 
ing and Mildred Downing, 
and a daughter-in-law, 
Elgene Foster, in  July of 
1998. 
Funcral services were held 

at Colwood United Brethren 
in Christ Church Nov. 2, with 
Pastor Phil Whipple officiat- 
ing. 

Burial was in Indianfields 
Towns hip Cemetery. 
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Those planning an expres- 
sion of sympathy are asked 
to consider the Colwood 
United Brethren in  Christ 
Church. 

Arrangements were made 
by Collon Funeral Home, 
Caro. 

Bertyl Hartt 

Bert Hartt, 95, of Lapeer, 
died Thursday, Nov. 12, 
1998, at Medilodge in Yale. 

He was born March 18, 
1903, in Wilmot to John and 
Maude (McCallum) Hartt. 
He married Gladys Pringle 
Aug. 29, 1932, in Lake 
Orion. She died July 22, 
1993. 

Hartt worked in the dairy 
industry most of his life. He 
worked at the Detroit Crearn- 
ery, as a dairy inspector, on 
several dairy farms, and fi- 
nally at Apache Ranch in  
Lapeer. 

Surviving are 3 children, 
Richard (Alix) Hartt of 
Jamesville, N.Y., Robert 
(Linda) Hartt of Placentia, 
Calif., and Diane Hartt of 
Lake Orion; 6 grandchildren; 
2 step-grandchildren; 6 
great-grandchildren; 2 step- 
great-grandchildren; 3 broth- 
ers, Mac (James McCallum) 
(Blanche) Hartt of Florida, 
Jay Hartt and Richard Hartt, 
both of Bay City; 2 sisters, 
Betty (Russ) Ludemann of 
Lakc Orion, and Juanita 
Cooksey of New Jersey, and 
many nieces and nephews. 
He was preceded in death by 
bothers and sisters, Harry, 
Marion, Audrey and Walter. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at Kranz Funeral 
Home, Kingston, with the 
Rev. Margaret Passenger of 
Kingston United Methodist 
Church of fic i a t i ng . 

Internicnt was in Kingston 
Cemctcry. 
Memorials may be made to 

the American Cancer Soci- 
ety. 

Joshua Kratz 
Josh Earl Kratz, 15, of 

Silverwood, died Saturday, 
Nov, 14, 1998, in an automo- 
bile crash. 

He was born June 9, 1983, 
i n  Cass City to Jerry and 
Janet (Robcrson) Kratz. 

He was a sophomore at 
Kingston High School, a 
member of Wesleyan Youth 
Group and, attended 
Kingston Wesleyan church. 

Surviving are his mother, 
Janet (Dean Clinesmith) 
Kratz of Silverwood; father, 
Jerry (Margaret) Kratz of 
Kingston; older brother, 
Leon, at home; grandparents, 
Don (Joyce) Roberson of 
Kingston and Robert (Jean) 
Kratz of Caro; aunts and 
uncles, Bob (Karen) 
Roberson, Ted (Marsha) 
Roberson, David (Judy) 
Roherson, Jeanette (David) 
Kratz, Larry (Nancy) Kratz, 
Donna Kratz, Delores Kratz 
and Eleanor Moyer, and 
many cousins. 
Funeral services were to be 

held at I I a.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 18, at Kingston 
Wesleyan Church with the 
Rev. Len Wyatt officiating. 

Interment will be i n  
Kingston Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Family Discretionary 
Fund. 

Arrangements were made 
by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Kingston. 

Marie Montreuil 

Marie Elizabeth Phelan 
Montreuil, 84, died Tuesday, 
Nov, 10, 1998, at her resi- 
dence in St. Marys, Ga. 

Montreuil was born in  
Madison, Wis., educated in 
Chicago and was a resident 
of St. Marys for 8 years. She 
previously resided abroad, 
wherever her husband’s 
work required her to move 
during their 63 years of mar- 
riage. She was chairman of 
the U S 0  entertainment com- 
munity and a member of the 
American Women’s Club in 
Mexico City and Istanbul. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Lloyd W. Montreuil of St. 
Marys, Ga.; a son, Lloyed 
Montreuil Jr. of Cass City; 3 
daughters, Dr. Kathleen 
Olson of Erie, Penn., Carole 
Wangrud of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Linda Brooks of 
St. Marys, Ga.; 7 grandchil- 
dren, and 5 great-grandchil- 
dren. 

A memorial service was 
held Fridav at St.  Maws 

Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. Rick Douyillez officiat- 
ing. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to Hospice of 
Southeast Georgia. 

Arrangements were made 
by Edo Miller-Dekle-Wain- 
Wright Funeral Home, 
Kingsland, Ga. 

Jeffery Randall 11 

Jeff Allen Randall XI, 13, of 
Caro, died Saturday, Nov. 14, 
1998, in an automobile 
crash. 

He was born Feb. 7, 1985, 
in Car0 to Jeff and Dawn 
(Champagne) Randall. 

An eighth grader at 
Kingston High School, he 
played basketball, foot ball 
and baseball. 

Surviving are his mother, 
Dawn (Cort) Hartwick of 
Deford; father, Jeff Randall 
of Caro; older sister, Crystal; 
younger brother, Micah, both 
at home; grandparents, Linus 
(Connie) Champagne of 
Deford, Art (Peggy) Randall 
of Caro; aunts and uncles, 
Sherrie (Randy) Dibble and 
Jim Randall; several cousins, 
and many good friends. 

Funeral services were 
scheduled at 3 : O O  p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 
Kingston Wesleyan Church 
with the Rev. Douglas Koglin 
of the Caro Free Methodist 
Church officiating . 

Interment will be in St. 
Michael Cemetery, Wilmot. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Family Discretionary 
Fund. 

Arrangements were made 
by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Kingston. 

Margaret Warack 

Margaret Rose Warack, 7 1 ,  
of Rochester Hills, died Nov. 
15, 1998. 

She and her late husband, 
Peter, lived in Gagetown at 
one time. 

She is survived by a son, 
Peter and Margaret Warak; 2 
granddaughters, and 2 broth- 
ers, Steve and Ernest Enedy. 

A scripture service was to 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 18, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Potere- 
Modetz Funeral Home, 
Rochester. 

Mass of Resurrection will 
be Thursday at 10 a.m. at St. 
Agatha Catholic Church, 
Gagetown. 
Burial will be in St. Agatha 

cemetery. 
Suggested memorials are to 

the American Heart Associa- 
tion, or the American Cancer 
Society. 

Paul Wright 

Paul L. Wright, 87, died 
Friday, Nov. 13,  1998, at 
Tuscola Medical Care Facil- 
ity in Caro. 

He was born Sept. 2, 19 1 1, 
in Cass City, the son of Luke 
and Lovina (Markley) 
Wright. He married Sarah 
Schell June 25, 1938, in Fre- 
mont, Ind. 
Wright lived in Mayville for 

53 years and was previously 
from Kingston and Cass City. 

He was a member of the 
Mayville United Methodist 
Church, past member of the 
. Kingston United Methodist 
Church. He owned and op- 
erated Western Auto Hard- 
ware in Marlette for 10 years, 
Mayville Hardware 6 years, 
built the Triangle Bowling 
Lanes in Mayville and oper- 
ated it for 2 years. He also 
worked for Guerdons Indus- 
tries in  Marlette and built 
several homes in the area. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Sarah of Mayville; a son, 
Jeffery and Victoria Wright 
of Beverly Hills; 4 daughters, 
Judith and Dan Fischer of 
Marlette, Lovina Huffman of 
Marlette, Patricia Oberle of 
Caro, and Lori Lau of Mt. 
Pleasant; 14 grandchildren, 
and 23 great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, a baby son, 
Robert, and sister, Mary 
Drake. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at Marsh Funeral 
Chapel in Marlette with the 
Rev. Bonny Lancaster offci- 
ating. 

Burial was in the Kingston 
Cemetery in Kingstw. 
Memorials may be given to 

the Mayville United Method- 
ist Church or donation of 
vow choice. 

OWEN-GAGE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY members 
who participated in the “Penny Wars” contest for Cystic Fi- 
brosis: (Front row, 1 to r), Melanie Lernanski, Kristen 
Mandich, Nicole Warack. Back row: Mrs. Krzysaniak, Karen 
Kretzschmer, Cassie Vargo, Chad Mellendorf, Jennifer Loewe, 
Cara Bickel, Theresa Richmond and Mrs. Sutter. 

0 - G  “Penny War” raises 
Cystic Fibrosis’ funds 

The 0 wend ale- Gag e town 
chapter of the National 
Honor Society sponsored a 
“Penny War” during the 
month of October to benefit 
the Cystic Fibrosis Founda- 
tion. A total of 134 7th- 12th 
made students participated in 

chance to win the T-shirts. 
The raffle will be held at a 
later date. 

Cystic Fibrosis (CF) is the 
number-one genetic killer of 
children and young adults in 
this country. Approximately 
30,000 people in the United 

gene causes the body to pro- 
duce an abnormally thick, 
sticky mucus. This abnormal 
mucus leads to chronic and 
fatal lung infections and im- 
pairs digest ion. Currently, 
thcre is no cure. Promising 
ncw treatments are being de- 

tions totaling $275.14. 
The class totals were as fol- 

lows: Seventh Grade - 
$102.61; Seniors - $81.39; 
Juniors - $58.73; Freshmen 
- $19.10; Eighth Grade - 
$8.89, and Sophomores - 
$4.06. The seventh grade 
class won a pizza party, do- 
natcd by the NHS, for hav- 
ing the most money donated. 

The Cystic Fibrosis Foun- 
dation offered T-shirts to be 
raffled off to the top 3 fin- 
ishers: Seventh Grade, Se- 
niors and Juniors. The NHS 
members will also have a 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Proposals are now being taken for a new 
township hall in Evergreen Township. In- 
formation can be obtained from address 
listed below. Proposals shall be submitted 
in duplicate and shall be in sealed opaque 
envelope and hand delivered or mailed, to 
be received no later than 3:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, December 10,1998. 

O.E.C. CAMPBELL 
50 E. Miller Rd., Sandusky, MI 48471 

(810) 643-5099 

m e  Christmas 1’ Open House 9 
Nov. ZO,21,22 

Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Sun. 1 1  a m - 4  p.m. 

.Angels Gantas *Snowmen Wood 
Accessories .Scented Candles *Wood & Stone 
Birdhouses by Jeanette O’Connor *Pictures by 

Peggy Abrams & Catherine Simpson *Silk & 
Dried Floral Wreaths, Swags, Garlands & 

Centerpieces *Christmas Decor Wood Signs 
& Outside Decor *Christmas Trees filled with 

Ornaments (Santas, Angels, Snowmen, 
Garden, L odge & ilictorian) 

odland &tta$&j 
3396 Lamton Rd., Decker 

mi. south of Ckss Citv to nec*kri-ville Rd., 
3 mi, east and 1/4 m i .  south on Lamton Rd. 

817-872-3771 
C hr-is t tnas Hours: Thankscivinc 
Weekend until Christmas I ’  ‘-’ 
Fri. 11-5: Sat. 11-4 

%TM 
(BOYDS BEARS G. FRIENDS) 

. . . The Folkstone Collection” 
Expand your 

Boyds Bears collection 
with the 

Folkstone additions 

also.. . 
Bearstone Figurines 
Dollstone Figurines 

mBoyds Dolls 
Now available 

Russell Stovers Candy 
is the perfect gift 

for anyone. 

+# Layaway Available +k 

ORR’S DRUG STORE 
26 S. Main St. Pigeon, MI 48755 

517-453-2234 Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5 
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DownMernorvLane I 
I $10"" off 

I 

I 
I 

From the files of the Chronicle w 
I I 
I All Shampoos & Waxes 

1 Offer good thru Nov. 31, 1998 

Showroom Shine 
6585 Main St. 

Cass City, MI 48726 
872-1980 

captain for I994 and also the 
offensive back of the year. 
Defensive back of the year 
was Tavis Osentoski. 

Cass City Police are inves- 
tigating the theft of several 
pieces of mail. Richard 
Pateta, owner of Bob's Bump 
Shop on Cemetery Rd., 
found mail in  a dumpster 
from the Charmont Restau- 
rant, Cass City Hardware, 
Eaton Environmental, UPS, 
and the GTE warehouse. 

give a helping hand to 
George Sangster, 45, of 
Decker. A total of over 
$5,000 was raised to help 
defray medical expenses for 
Sangster, who is suffering 
from cancer. 
Theresa McElhinney, 25, of 

Mayville, was killed in a traf- 
fic accident on M-24 Thurs- 
day, about 6 miles from 
where her husband, David 
McElhinney, 26, was killed 
in a motorcycle accident July 
22, at the intersection of M- 
46 and Cat Lake Road. 

Lyle Clarke, who retired 
from the Cass City School 
District last spring after a 
teaching career spanning 35 
years, and his wife Jean, a 
substitute teacher i n  the 

'Tuscola Intermediate School 
District for the past 5 years, 
will leave this week for a 2- 
year Peace Corps assignment 
in Botswana. 

Hills and Dales General 
Hospital will again offer 
smoker "survival kits" i n  
conjunction with the Great 
American Smokeout, set for 
Thursday across the country. 

5 YEARS AGO Wright, Mrs. Theda Seeger, 
Mrs. George Jetta and Mrs. 
Alex Greenleaf attended 
Eastern Star officers installa- 
tion at Sebewaing Saturday 
evening. 

obscene words in the wet 
cement, forcing the school to 
redo the work. 

Another addition and a 
complete remodeling of Erla 
Food Center will be cel- 
ebrated this weekend when 
the grand opening of the 
market on Church Street will 
be observed. The recently 
completed addition about 
doubles the floor space of the 
expanded market. 

Richard Carpenter, 25, has ' 

assumed the reins of the Cass 
City Livestock Club, replac- , 

ing Alfred Goodall, who re- 
tired last week. 

Fire destroyed the Partaka 
Sunoco Service Station, lo- 
cated about 7 miles south of 
Ubly on M-19 and the Cass 
City Road intersection. Loss 
on the building and contents 
was estimated at $27,000. 

Cass City will lose a long- 
standing real estate business 
this year with the retirement 
of B.A. "Curly" Calka after 
morc than 41 years of serv- 
ing the Thumb area. 

Awards were announced 
last week for members of the 
Cass City Red Hawk football 
team. The I993 player of the 
year is John Phillips. Jason 
Morgan was named team 

35 YEARS AGO 

Hal Willard, 31, head foot- 
ball coach at Wayne State 
University, announced his 
resignation this week in  a 
surprise announcement to his 
players. Willard, a former 
Cass City resident and a 
graduate of Cass City High 
School, said that Wayne has 
nothing to offer a coach un- 
der its present policy. 

Vandals made the work of 
repairing the steps at the 
south entrance of the Cass 
City High School building 
more expensive this week. 
An investigation is underway 
to try to determine who wrote 

Call Us - 872-2010 
With Ideas For Feature Stories 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
and Marlette tied for the 
championship in the Blue 
Bay League. The final 2 
games of the season were 
thrillers when Cass City 
bested the Lakers 41-40, 
only to lose to Marlette 29- 
28. 

Ben Hobart became the 
19th person named a Paul 
Harris Fellow from dona- 
tions made through the Cass 
City Rotary Club. 

Fficndly lIcrrverC lloliday Open llowe 
Sunday, November 22, Noon-4:OO pmm. 

Saturday, November 28 - 10 a,m,-S porn, 
Sunday, November 29 - 11 am.4 porn, 

Colony House show moves to 
LAKER HIGH SCHOOL 

2 1/2 miles west of Elkton on M-142 
78 CRAFTERS - FREE ADWSSION 
Sponsored by Poor Man Promotions 
5 17-874-4774 8 10-639-5388 

Artists will be in the store, 
creating their work all day! 

.Basketry 
Stained Glass I 1 '  

@Handmade Cards 
Mrs. Santa 
will be here 

all day! 

10 YEARS AGO 

Ovcr 500 friends and neigh- 
bors attended the benefit sup- 
per and bake sale Saturday 
night at Evergreen School to 25 YEARS AGO 

Christrnacl Open House *= MIk?!!i!!!!Li& 
Christmas 

During the energy crisis 
many Cass Cityans re- 
sponded to President Nixon's 
call Nov. 7 by turning down 
thermostats, driving slower, 
and watching fuel gauges on 
oil tanks and automobiles, 
Officials at Cass City High 
School reveal that supplies of 
number 4 fuel oil for the In- 
termediate School have been 
terminated. No other source 
presently is available and the 
school faces a Dec. 1 shut- 
down, 

Chester Sieradzki was the 
only Cass City gridder 
named to the 22-man Thumb 
B All-Conference team. 

About 200 persons turned 
out Tuesday night to hear the 
Owendale-Gagetown School 
district present its case for the 
proposed $2.66 million jun- 
ior-senior high school bond 
issue set for a Dec. 3 vote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

20% off Fireside Coffee 
NOV. 20,9-5; NOM 21,9-4; NOV. 22,1214 

Open House 
Specials 

Nov. 22 
- -  

1 0% Off Storewide 

5-c *Excludes prescriptions & photo 
processing. Not to be used in 

conjunction with any other offers 
or coupon discounts. 

Open 12:30 to 4:OO p.m. for this * 
special open house event. *& 

B Sundav. Nov. 22 - Noon till 4:OO p.m. 

20% Off 
ALL HALLMARK MERCHANDISE 

excluding Keepsake Ornaments 

Including collector figurines.. 
ALL GBFT ITEMS 

Boyds' Bears Yankee Candles 
Resin & Plush 1 Mary Moo Moos SPECIAL BUYS DURING 

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 
NOON to 4 p.m. 

Blushing Bunnies 
Crystal Clear Glassware 
Dreamsicles Cherished Teddies 

Cake Candles: 
Mouse Tales 

Visit Each Of These Stores For Special Sunday 
Only Values Plus Other Yule Values! 

I Coach Light Pharmacy 
\+k No layaway day of sale I- {+k Register to win Hallmark 

+k Cash, Check, Credit 
Card 

L Cass City 872-3613 

HEALTH MART 
BOOKMART 

Kris Santa Bear 
on Peppermint 

Free Exchange if 
your choice isn't 
theirs 1, a \, Tricycle 

Ph 12:30 - 4 p.m. 
Corner Main and Seeaer 872-2075 
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Miss Dig is open 24-hours to take requests. 
Emergency and non-emergency calls will be 
accepted. Call Miss Dig at 1-800-482-71 71 

three full working days before you dig. 

To report a suspected gas leak or damaged 

piping c d  toI1-ftee 1-888-GM-1 QAS 
(1-888-427-1427) 

STANDINGS Bulldogs take win into GREATER THUMB 

E C I W  f i b  10 2 

Bad Axe 0 4  
BCAS 7 5  
USA 3 9  
Reese 3 9  

CKched share of titlc 
F a  ille 1 11 

WEST 
W L  
16 4 
15 4 
13 6 
11 9 
7 13 

15 
1R Class, D District at Kinde 

GREATER 1 

. W e r r i l l e  # 
Ssndusky 10 
Cros-Lex 
Brown City 7 
Marlene 
Harbor Beach 6 
Yale 

‘HUMB EAST 
L Y V L  
0 20 0 
3 16 3 
4 13 6 
7 11 9 
7 9 11 
8 7 1.3 
12 3 17 

The Owen-Gage Bulldogs Erin Salcido each posting a tor the losers. iviegan Hardy, who burned 
Owen-Gage for 24 points in 
their first meeting, was held 
to 9 points during the Wol- 

With the win, Coach Dave from the perimeter through- 10 days. verines’ 37-29 non-confer- 
ence win. 

Owen-Gage’s Lemanski 

ended their regular season on 
a positive note Friday, defeat- 
ing visiting Armada 42-35. 

Fritz’s Bulldogs will take a 
5- 15 mark into Wednesday’s 

pair of field goals from the 
floor. 

Salcido continued to score 

out the initial half and fin- 
ished with 10 tallies at the 

Thursday, the Bulldogs 
traveled to meet Au Gres- 
Sims for the second time in 

And although the results 
were identical, the Bulldogs 

Fiji o 14  o 7n 

=ton % b % b 
North Huron 11 3 16 4 
Peck 11 3 13 7 

Cinched title 
NCTL 

Class D district at North Hu- 
ron. Owen-Gage is sched- 
uled to face host North Hu- 
ron at 6 p m .  
Against the Tigers, the Bull- 

dogs took a 23-20 lead into 
the intermission and never 
looked back. 

The Bulldogs turned up 
their defensive pressure in 

break. 
Tiger Lisa Volckaert was 

the guests’ primary offensive 
weapon and matched 
Salcido’s first half scoring 
output. 

Salcido led all Bulldog 
scorers with 14 points. 
Salcido was also credited 
with 10 rebounds. Melanie 

looked much better in thC2 
schools’ second meetine. 

was the only - player to reach 

double digits, with 11 points. A-Fairgrove 9 4 14 5 
6 8 10 10 
3 11 4 14 

CPS 

k ! ! p g g e  2 12 5 15 
$aseville 1 12 1 16 

Clinched title 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Sandusky over Marlene 

OWEN-GAGE - M. Ziehm 
0-0 (1-2) I ;  Fritz 1-0 (3-6) 
5 ;  Lowry 0-0 (2-5) 2; Vargo 
3-0 (3- IO) 8; Salcido 6-0 (2- 
9) 14; Lcmanski 3-0 (4-6) 
I O ;  Radabaugh 1-0 (0- 1) 2. 
TOTALS - 14-0 (14-39) 42. 

OWEN-GAGE - M. Ziehm 
3-0 (1-3) 7; Fritz 1-0 (0-0) 
2; Vargo 2-0 (1 -4) 5 ;  Salcido 
1-0 (2-4) 4; Lemanski 4-0 (3- 
4) 11. 
TOTALS - 1 1-0 (7- 16) 29. 

STA-NCTL CROSSOVERS 
North Huron 57 Memphis 52 
A-Fairgrove 45,‘NBW 40 
Capac57 Peck48 
Kingston h, Genesee 19 
New Haven 46, CPS 45 
Dryden 53. Caseville 48 
Owen-Gage 42, Armada 35 
Almont over Port Ho e 
Totali: STA 10. NCfL 6 

AFTER A DAY AND a half of hunting, four families had 11 
deer on display at the hunting camp on Bay City-Forestville 
Road, a quarter mile east of M-53. Four families and about a 
dozen hunters were involved. The families were Morrish, 
Homing, Stilson and Rolston. BuckLuck 

Jonathon Bock, 14, shot an 
8-pointer east of Cass City on 
opening day. 

Cass City Bowling Leagues 
Men’ High Games: l-‘. High Games: B.  Watson 

SATURDAY McIntosh 235-227, A. White 205, V. Patera 196, H. 
Perkins 183, L. Gaymer 179, 

Women’s High Series: J. D. Sweeney 185, L.Kilbourn 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES YOUTH BOWLING 8. 

Nov. 13 Nov. 14 

EYECARE Rolling Thunder 54 
Easy 7 43 
Pin heads 36 
Rocketeers 34 
The Family 33 
Bye 17 

JRS. Meredith 492. 
Women’s High Game: C. 

Brown 208. 
High Team Series and 

Game: Pinheads 1943 (71 1). 

176, H. K& 175. 
MERCHANETTE 

LEAGUE 
Nov. 12 

Pinheads 13 
Team #4 12 
Team #2 7 
Team #1 1 &EYEWEAR 4 Car0 Chiropractic 

3 LaFave Steel 
Hills & Dales Hospital 3 

3 Silver Birch Kennel 
2 1/2 A Cut Above 

All Season Rental 1 1/2 
1 J.B.’s Crew 

Health Mart Pills 1 
1 Thumb Auto Wash 
0 Detroit Edison 

CHARMONT LADIES 
End of 1st Round Men’s High Series: P. Smith 

530, D. Montreiul 500.  
Men’s High Games: T. 

Smith 206, D. Montreuil 
187, P. Smith 193. 

Women’s High Series & 
Game: B. Watson 549 (203). 
High Team Series & Game: 

Easy 7 1901 (667). 

PREPS FOR EVERYONE CASS CITY BOY SCOUT Troop #594: (1 to r), Robert 
Damoth, Jonathon Bock, Patrick Reed, Jeremy Weippert, Eric 
Hanby, Dustin Mallory, Michael Zmierski 11, Chris Brinkman. 
Kneeling in front is Kenny Spencer. 

Cable-ettes 26 
J.B .’s Crew 23 

21 1/2 Pizza Villa 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 21 
Team #7 20 1/2 
Live Wires 20 
Sister Act 19 

18 Cass City Tire 
Dott Manufacturing 16 

15 Wild John’s 

Pink Ladies 12 
Deford Dollies 12 
Team #8 4 
Disney Kids 0 

Professional eye 

Prescr ipt ions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue  Cross &*VSP 

exams 

frames 

par t ic ipant  

Jr. High Games: B. Vargo 
99-82- 152, J, Kingsland 92- 
58-71, J. Ruffing 85-75-65, 
H.  Brown 71-51-52, J. 
Harbin 62-9 1-95, J. Guc 76- 
1 18-79, E. Hanby 83-8 1-91. 

Jr. High Series: B. Vargo 
333, J Kingsland 221, H. 
Brown 214, J, Ruffing 225, 
J. Harhin 242, J. Guc 273, E. 
Hanby 255. 

Preps High Games: D. 
Wade 68-54-28, M. Dooley 
70-73-62, J. Gage 76-87-76, 
L. Helton 67-71-67, I. Hiatt 
87-66-59, R. Biebel 84-77- 
69, S. Frappart 69-52, M. 
Kaake 62-25-42, B. Haley 
66-65-57, M. Potrykus 90- 
84-50,Z. Potrykus 7 1-50-69. 
Preps High Series: D. Wade 

I SO, J. Gage 239, M. Dooley 
205, L. Helton 205, I. Hiatt 
2 I 2, R. Diebel230, B. Haley 
188, M. Potrykus 224, 2. 
Potrykus 190. 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 
Nov. 8 

Smithsky & Hutch 12 
Par-T Ranch 12 

11 1/2 Dead Last 
Pinheads 11 

11 Damn Near Last 
10 Leftovers 

We’ll Get Back TOYOU 10 
us 9 
Sparkle City Rollers 8 
C B’s 5 1/2 

Scout activities aired High Actual Team Series & 
Game: A Cut Above 1967 & 
714. 

500 Series: P. Vaughn 568, 
C. Smith 562, L. Hanson 
560, C. Wallace 530, C. 
Guilds 528, K. Lackowski 
51 200 1. Games: C. Smith 226, 

P. Vaughn 223-207, L. 
Hanson 222, C. Wallace 202, 
C. Adamczyk 200. 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Nov. 11 the Cass City Boy Scouts. 

With the help of the Rotary 
Club, the troop was ahlc t o  
purchase a 20’x40’ dining fly 
t o  be used at campouts and 
other functions. 
A grcat deal of effort went 

into the game tent on the 4th 
of July. After marching in 
the parade, the scouts used 
the new dining f l y  ;is the 
sheltcr and spent nnany hours 
running games for the chil- 
dren in the park that day. 

I n  the heat of the suinnncr a 
ho t  dog sale was held in  
Erla’s parking lot, with a to-  
tal of 597 hot dogs roasted 
and consumed. 

The boys spcnt thc first 
week ofAugust camping out 
and working on various merit 
badges during the annual trip 
to Catlip Rotary i n  Clarc. 

The Order of the Arrow is 
the scrvice branch of the Boy 
Scouts. Thc Cass City boys 
had 5 scouts and one Icadcr 
callcd out at Camp Rotary. 

The Ordeal Weekend was 
hcld at Paul Bunyon Scout 
Reserve in Rosc City. Four 
boys were inductcd into the 
Order of the Arrow, Jonathon 
Bock, Jeremy Weippert, Eric 
Hanby and Chris Brinkman. 

A joint carnpout with tho 
Cass City Cub Scout 
Wchclos was held at Brian 
and Rcnce Mallory’s prop- 
erty. This gave thc Wcbelos 
the opportunity to participate 
with the Roy Scouts i n  scv- 
era1 skill arid learning cvcnts 
as wcll as enjoying outdoor 
cookcry and the f u n  of  scout 
camping. A Court of Honor 

was hcld at the campfire that 
night. 
Mcrjt badges earned during 

the surnrner were presented 
to the scouts. Jonathon Bock 
received 4 badges; Eric 
Hanby, 5 ;  Dustin Mallory, 5 ;  
Robert Darnoth, 5; Jeremy 
Weippert, 7 ;  Chris 
Brinkman, 3,  and Kenny 
Spencer, 1 .  

Also i n  the presentation 
wcre the recent rank ad- 
v a n  c e me n t s. J ere in y 
Wcippert advanced to the 
rank of Life, Jonathon Bock 
t o  the rank of Star. Eric 
Hanby and Dustin Mallory, 
both became First Class. 
Robert Damoth rose to Sec- 
ond Class, while Michael 
Zriiierski became Tender- 
loot. Patrick Reed and Kenny 
Spencer achieved the rank of 
Basic Scout. 

The fingerprinting merit 
badge was worked on, 
Ileford Boy Scouts wcre in- 
vited to the meeting. Com- 
mander Doug Lautner of the 
Caro State Police Post pre- 
sented the material for the 
boys. 

The Thumb District Fall 
Camporee was held at Camp 
Pine Acres in Caro Oct. 16- 
18. The scouts visited many 
dctnonstration sites set up in 
the canip. Different organi- 
zations from throughout the 
area wcre present. 

A Wcbelo Camporee was 
held in conjunction with the 
R o y  Scout Camporee. This 
gave the Cass City scouts the 
opportunity to serve as host 
site for sonic of the activities. 

Cass City Boy Scout Troop 
#594 has been activc in a 
number of activities through- 
out the summer and fall. 

The troop held a Court 01. 
Honor in Junc to present thr  
merit badges the scouts had 
earned during the winter and 
spring months. A total of  30 
badges were given out to 6 
boys. 
The Cass City Rotary Club 

is the charter organization for 

28 Cass Tavern 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 25 
New England Financial 24 
Terra 22 
Marlette Oil & Gas 22 
Schmaltz Construction 

21 1/2 
Thumb Auto Wash 20 
Martin Electric 19 
General Cable 18 1/2 
Hyatt Farms 18 
Babich Farms 13 
Generaly Low 9 

High Team Series: Cable- 
ettes 3028. 

High Team Game: Wild 
John’s 1064. 

High Series: D. Sweeney 
492, V. Patera 484, N. Davis 
480, E. Romain 464, B.  
Watson 466, H. Perkins 460. 

DAVID C. 
BATZER 11, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

High Team Series: 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 
1962. 

High Team Game: Terra 
674. 

High Series & Games: G. 
Robinson 681 (286-224), E. 
Schmaltz 668 (265-225), R. 

Biebel 649 (215-213-221), 

Rahideau 622 (212-221), J. 
Baker 604 (234), I). Miller 
593 (213), D. Beecher 588 
(214), G. Pringle 582 (215), 
K. Pichla 580 (223), Doug 
O’Dell 579 (233), T. Czekai 
576 (217), W. Laming 215, 
R. Doerr 212, Doug Hyatt 
214, Dennis Hyatt 215, P. 

Hull 657 (233-224), B .  

R. Root 629 (214-225), R. Like other Michigan utilities, SEMCO ENERGY 
GAS COMPANY h transmission lines in 

gogulated areus. There’s nothing wrong with 
people and pipelines sharing the same tu.f -- 

as long as everyone is aware. 
In addition to clearly marking pipeline routes 

with bright yellow placards and posts, gas inclus try 
workers walk, ride OT even fly over routes bokirig 

for leaks and sigm of encroachment as construction 
comes closer to once-remote lines. SEMCO 

ENERGY also relies on public awareness and 

compliance with the proper procedures before any 
digging or b h  ting occurs near buried facilities. 

Regnerus 2 13, D. Dickinson 
223, D. Roth 210, J. Roth Men’s High Series: P. 

McIntosh 630. 3 3 2  
LLJ.  

CASS CITY Rotary member Craig 
Bellew holds the tickets to 4 front row 
Red Wing seats that some lucky raffle 
winner will claim Dec. 1. Also included 
with the tickets is limousine service to 
and from the Feb. 17 game against San 
Jose. An autographed Steve Yzerrnan 
game stick is the club’s 2nd prize. 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Friday, November 20 
The best way i s  to call Miss Dig. Businesses, 
individual home owners and contractors alike are 

strongly encouraged to call Miss Dig toll-free. 
In fact, a scute law requires anyone who performs 
any type of excavation, to provide udvance notice 

of at least three f;ll working days to Miss Dig. 

Alcoholics Anonymous and Al-Anon, Good Shepherd 

Senior Citizen Movies 1:30 p-m., Rawson Memorial Li- 
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

brary. 

Saturday, November 21 
Kingston Wesleyan Church Cookie Walk, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Free admission. Lots of baked good, crafts and bazaar items. 
Christmas Auction, 9 a.m., Bad Axe Junior High School 

benefitting Bluewater Thumb Youth For Christ. Includes 
bake sale, craft sale, children’s area, silent auction and door 
prizes. Call (5 17) 269-2022 or 269-5 100 for more details. 

Monday, November 23 
Lions Board, 7:30 p.m. 
Cass City Women’s Club, 6 p.m., Charmont. 
Hills & Dales Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 12 noon, 

Cass City School Board meeting, Deford Elementary 
Charmont . 

School, 7:30 p.m. 

- 0  m -  D yr rive in 
for auto I 

I 1. I I 
I 1 Large Pizza or 2 for 1 I 
I At Pizza Villa With This Coupon I ciscounts. 

FEATURING 
4-Wheel Drive Trucks McVey Agency Inc. 

4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7 )  872-4860 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon 

II LOW INTEREST: ‘* 
SEMCOENERGY 

G A S  C O M P A N Y  I For auto discounts - 
Being in good hands is the only place to be: 

] 1 1 w c o y  
1-800-516-6673 51 7-673-41 71 

1725 Wel l  Car0 Rd . Cam 
.Mercury c 
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Lakers fall 58-45 - districts next 

WOW! Top effort nets Hawks title share 
The Cass City Red Hawk 

hoop squad is celebrating 
winning a share of' the 
Greater Thumb West cham- 
pionship al'ter disposing 01' 
thc Lakers Thursday, 58-45. 
The win was keyed by soiiic 
outs ta n d i n g de l'e n s t' by 
N i c o I et t c Zaw i 1 i n s k i and 
doniination in the paint by 
Shelly UIfig a n d  K a r a  
Mellendorf. 

The win was espccially 
sweet for Cass City in  that i r  
was a key game between the 
2 schools, thc saiiie schools 

111iit riict l o r  [tic champion- 

crc; prcvailcd and walked 01'1' 
witti [tic Icnguc titlc. 
Both tciiiiis were ice cold in 

the opcning 4 minutes of the 
p r i i c .  'I'hc Lakers netted ;I 
t'rcc throw and the Hawks 
tdlicd thcir first field goal of' 
tlic gaiiiu when Tira McNeil 
conncctccl for a trey with 3 
1 /2 niinutcs gone to put Cass 
City into the lend that i t  never 
l o s t .  

Aftcr that, LJlfig took charge 
with lour  baskets in a row 

s h p  Ill 1997, whcn thc Lak- 
a n d  thc Hawks streaked to a 
1 5 8  lead at  thc end o f  the 
first period , 

?'tic second quartcr was a 
Mellcnclorl', 10 points, and 
LJIfig, I 2  points, show. Ultig 
was c s pcu i al I y e flcc t i vc, 
scoring 20 ol' her 20 points 
i n  thc first I i d f .  
At the hi i l l .  the Hawks wcre 

conit'ortably i n  front, 33- 17, 
and whcn the dcfcnse col- 
lapsed on IJlfig i n  the third 
quiirtcr, Becky Dorc, with a 
pair o f  trcys, and Mellendorf, 
with 3 hoops, kept thc Hawks 
in  charge. 

KARA MELLENDORF BLOCKS out the Laker defenders 
to control the ball. Watching, far right, are Nicolette 
Zawilinski of Cass City and Robin Rathje of the Lakers. 
Mellendorf notched 18 points in the Hawk win. 

THERE WAS NO STOPPING Shelly Ulfig, especially in the 
first half, when she notched 20 of her 26 points to lead the 
Hawks to victory arid a share of the Greater Thumb West 
league title. 

&t You Can Make Sure 
Your Dreams Live On 

c 

Call u s  for a life insurance plan that will carry out 
your dreams for your fatnily, even if something 

happens to you. It's who you call beforp that 
makes all the difference. 

Rich Ypma LUTC 
6703 Main Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4326 

MAKING YOUR FUTURE 
MORE PREDICTABLE 

Using a pressing defense cold shooting night, missing 59 percent. district tourney at Wbly and 
if they win, will probably 
meet the Lakers, who will be 

favored to get by UhlY and 
Harbor Beach to the Friday 
night finals. 

with ii half court trap, the 
t,akers caused numerous 

several shots from her favor- 
ite spot at the toD of the key. 

The Hawks were to have 
played USA Tuesday in ihe 

the rally. 
Coach Jim Mastie pointed 

to Zawilinski's defense on 
1,aker star Kristie Gehrs as a 
big rcason for the Hawk vic- 
tory. Cass City used a box 

the free throw line for 8 I per- 
cent; 18 of 32 2-pointers for 
56 percent, and 3 of 8 trcys 
for 38 percent. 

The Lakers were just 7 of 
12 from the charity circle for 

Hawk turnovers to cut the fi- 
nal victory margin, but never 
closcd closer than 9 points in 

T i e  Hawks posted some 
gaudy shooting percentages. 
The team hit 13 of 16 from ' 

Mastie said that he was sur- 
prised that the Lakers al- 
lowed the Hawks to get the 
ball into the middle as often 
as they did. We were pre- 
pared for a lot of outside 
shooting, but i t  didn't prove 
necessary. 
Although Robin Rathje led 

the Laker attack with 13 
points, she suffered from a 

TOTALS - 18-3 (13-16) 5 8 .  

LAKERS - Rathje 2-2 (3-4) 
13; Gears 2-0 (1-2)  5 ;  
Weidman 3-0 (0-0) 6; Drury 
0-0 ( 1  -2) 1 ; Ertman 1-0 (0- 
0) 2; Wisenbaugh 1-0 (0-0) 
2; Dubey 4-0 (1-2) 9; 
McKenzie 1-0 (1-2) 3; Tate 
2-0 (0-0) 4. 
TOTALS - 16-2 (7- 12) 45 

0-G golfers end 
successful season 
The Owen-Gage golf team 

recently finished another 
successful season. For the 
second year in  a row, the 
Bulldogs took second in the 
North Central Thumb 
Leag uc . 
Tticy wcre victorious in the 

league tournament held at 

Huron Shores in Carsonvillc, 
shooting a 356. However, 
the effort fell just short of 
earning the NCTL title, corn- 
ing in second to North Hu- 
ron by 2 points. 

The golf team, coached by 
Dave Salcido, finished the 
season with a 5-0-1 record. 

Society sets fund raiser 
The Humane Society of 

?'uscola County is offering 
the opportunity to have your 
pet's picture taken with 
"Santa Claws." According to 
Patricia Trisch, who heads 
public relations for the Hu- 
mane Society, the event will 

take place Saturday, Dec. 5 ,  
from 10 to 4 at the Car0 Trac- 
tor Supply-Co. store located 
east of Wal-mart. 

Cost is $5, with discount 
prices being given for addi- 
tional pictures. 
For any questions, call 672- 

PETS. 

OWEN-GAGE GOLF TEAM members selected to NCTL All- 
Conference teams: (1 to r), Chad Mellendorf, Shane 
Mellendorf, Corbin Swiastyn and Earl McKee. 

OWEN-GAGE GOLF TEAM members who completed a suc- 
cessful season: (1 to r), front row: Shane Mellendorf, Earl 
McKee, Nathan Dale, Corbin Swiastyn. Back row: Ryan Fritz, 
Chad Mellendorf, Joe Salcido, Joel Bolzman, Justin Anthes 
and Ray Salcido. 

... 
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You can imagine how happy I was to discover that I could take all my college classes ... 
and earn my degree-right here in Cass City. I was even happier when I learned it 
was Baker College. Baker's unique "career-ready" training is different than most colleges. 
Baker graduates are better trained and more employable. 
Call today and find out for yourself. 

I...............* 

$ It $ 

with 

Earn a degree in: 
Accounting 
Computer Information 

SystemdMicrocamputer 
Applications 

Management 
Administrative Assistant 
Word Processing Specialist 
Business Administration 
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GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

All Carhartt 

WORKWEAR 

Last chance to buu at the area’s loiiwst n r i w d  

--- I- - T I -  

A S T E P  A H E A D  

Great giff ideas for spoHsmen 
Compare O w  Prices Anywhere 

loots = Whitelhey Last 

41120% Off I WHILE THEY LAST 

All. Ladies’ 
T * *  LINGERIE ITEMS 

Including Plaflex 

I 40 0 /o Off J 

.;ti ...... ... ff.. 

CASS CITY - BAD AXE - SANDUSKY 
FREE G I I  WRAPPING AS SUPPLIES LAST 

Holbrook Area News 
1 Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

EUCHRE CLUB 

1 

Krozek and Samantha of 
Filion, Carol Osentoski, 

guests ofMr. and Mrs. Elwin 
Richardson and Brenda. 

to Joe Hillaker’s woodwork 
shop at Deford, where he 

The Euchre Club met Sat- 
urday afternoon at the 
Gaylord LaPeer home. High 
prizes were won by Frances 
LaPeer and Helen Decker. 
Low prizes were won by 
Mrs. Leonard Beulla and 
Ron Gracey, and Leonard 
Beulla won the traveling 
prize. 

The group had supper at 
C harmon t. 
The next party will be held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Decker. ****** 

Gary Wills of Port Austin 
was a Monday evening guest 
of Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Euchre was played at the 
home of Jean Reid Thursday 
afternoon. Prizes were won 
by Marge and Leo Feebish, 
Mrs. Martin Sweeney and 
Helen Ellicott. The next party 
will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballagh 
Dec. 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugenc 
Cleland of Bad Axe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cleland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Doerr were 
Saturday supper and evening 
guests of Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 
Rita Powell spcnt Friday at 

the home of Mrs. Martin 
S wceney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Andersen of Brighton spcnt 
the weekend with Mrs. Earl 
Schenk. Other Saturday sup- 
per guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hacker. 

Bill Cleland and Alex and 
friend Graham of Walled 
Lakc were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
and Thelma Jackson were 
Sunday afternoon and supper 

Archie and Penny Guigar 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of Charlotte and Melvin 
Particka. Also a supper guest 
was Alex Particka. 

Reva Silver was a Friday 
afternoon guest of Mrs. 
Gerald Wills. 

BRIDAL SHOWER 

Around 70 relatives and 
friends attended, a bridal 
shower for Melissa Barry at 
the Farm Brueau Building in 
Bad Axe Sunday. A lunchon 
was served. 
Melissa Barry, daughter of 

Margo and Tom Barry of 
El kton, will become the bride 
of Clinton Hagen, son of 
Bryce and Betty Hagen, Jan. 
0 

carves wood into furniture 
and novelty pieccs. 

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Marilyn 
Rosenherger Thursday, Dec. 
10. ****** 

Tom and Sally Ruthko 
hosted a surprise 25th year 
anniversary party for 
Sharlene and Dennis Hagen 
at their home Saturday. 
Around 50 relatives and 
ffiends from Lansing, 
Elkton, Bad Axe, Ubly and 
the surraunding area at- 
tended the potluck supper, 

Among those attending a 
pink and blue shower for 
Cindy Depcinski Sunday 
were Mary Smith of 
Mansville, Ohio, Betty 

Kristin and Kimberly 
Depcinski of Bad Axc, Anita 
Isler of Port Hope, Theresa 
Depcinski and Nicole, Elaine 
Laming, Linda O’Henley, 
Karen Rutkowski, Alice 
Depcins k i, Cynthia 
Meldrum and Rita 
Depcinski. The showcr, at St. 
John’s Catholic Church hall 
i n  Ubly, was given by 
Cynthia Meldrurn and Rita 
Depcinski. Carol Osentoski 
made and decorated a 
Winnie thc Pooh cake for the 
lunchcon. Relatives and 
friends from the surrounding 
also attended. 

Jan McCune and Bob 
Cleland Sr. of Waterford 
spent from Thursday t i l l  Sat- 
urday with Mrs. Alex 

Myers of Gladwin, Sue Cleland and Carol Laming. 7. 

Guests attended from 
Howell, Auburn Hills, 
Grosse Point Woods, Elkton, 
Ubly and the surrounding 
area. ****** 

Larry Silver of Brighton 
spent the weekend with Reva 
Silver. Mrs. Gerald Wills was 
a Saturday supper guest. 

Betty Myers of Gladwin 
and Mary Smith of 
Mansville, Ohio, spent the 
weekend with Ray and Rita 
Depcinski. 
Ron Wolschlager and Allen 

Farrelly were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Franzel. 

EXTENDED 
HOMEMAKERS 

Elevcn members and 3 
guests of the Greenleaf Ex- 
tended Homemakers met at 
the home of Nancy Braun 
Thursday for a potluck 
Thanksgiving dinner. 
After the meeting they went 

“Ag in Action” 
set in Ublv 

“Ag in Action 1998”, for- 
merly known as Thumb Ag 
Day, is scheduled Dec. 9 at 
Ubly Heights in Ubly. 
Thc program this ycar will 

feature numerous educa- 
tional opportunities, along 
with a chance to visit with 
over 60 local agribusinesscs 
that will have exhibits at this 
year’s program. 

Doors will opcn at 8:30 
a.m. to view exhibits, and 
educational programs will 
start at 10 a.m. This year’s 
educational programs will 
include: Growing Alfalfa in 
the Thumb; New Crops and 
the Potential for Growing 
New Crops; Restricted use 
Pesticide Workshop (2 RUP 
credits); Economics of Dairy 
Farming; Innovative Farmer 
Report and Added Value 
Update; How to Figure the 
Cost of Crop Production and 
Ag Markets ... When Will 
They Improve? 

Protect your children 
now and happily 

ever after. 
Child Protector 21 lets you secure 
up to $20 000 of Life insurance 
protection for your children now 
when rates are low And it guaran- 
tees your child the righl lo purchase 
additional Life insurance’ when he 
or shc turns 21, regardless of health 

Exceptionally itlordable For a free 
quote, call your AAA Sales Agent 

DONALD C;, SCHRIRER 

AI, SWIDERSKI 

630 N. STATE ST. 
CAKO, MI 48723 

1-800-322-1120 

517-673-1488 

d 
Pre-rcgistration is $6, 

which includcs your choice 
of educational programs and 
lunch. You may rcgister or 
get furthcr information by 
calling thcTuscola, Huron or 
Sanilac MSU Extension of- 
fices. 

WCTU meet 
The Woman’s Christian 

Temperance Union will have 
their Thanksgiving potluck 
gathering Wednesday, Nov. 
18, at noon at the Detroit 
Edison building on Division 
St. All are invited. 

Mrs. Debbie Montgomery 
is leader of the YTC group. 
I’hey entertained the youth at 
the Cass City Missionary 
Church on Koepfgen Road 
Nov. 8-9. The youth are 
planning a bake sale at the 
Living Word Church Nov. 
21. 

8 
# 

I HUNTERS 
I 

Made from your boneless mea. 
Making all types of sausage. 
specializing in all wild game. 
Joe Vatter, Sausage Maker 

co - Ann & Rhea 

’ 

5 1 7-658-8609 
1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 
Hours: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays 

9 a.m.4 p.m.Saturdays; Sundays by appointment 

r !- 

Collect “Bogus Bucks” 
toward your 

Thanksgiving Turkey. 
With every $25 purchase 

receive 1 “Bogus Buck’ 
(excluding beer, wine, tobacco, lottery) 

(Offer expires Nov. 28, 1998) 

Save enough to earn a Free Turkey! 

CHECK OUT OUR BAKERY AND 
DELI DEPARTMENT FOR ALL 

YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 

_. 

CHECK OUT THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIALS I! 

HANNA’S LIGHT HALO’S 
$2.19 REG. $3.19 
(PRE-SCENTED) 

ARTLINE WILDLIFE THERMOMETERS 
$70.99 REG. $12.99 

POlNSETT/AS-$2.00 OFF ANY SWAG, 
TEARDROP OR BUSH 

ALL ITEMS WMLE SUPPLY LASTS. SALE ENDS 
SUN.. NOW. 22 

/ \ 
“CHRKTMAS” OPEN 

HOUSE: NOV. 22 

P.S. THE SNOWMEN 
HAVE DRIFTED IN !! 

OPEN 12=4 

I 
6585 MAIN STREET 

EDIT CARDS WELCO 
GIFT CER TlFlCATES 

AVAIL A B L E 
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0-G students 
in Huron 
Honors Band 
Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac 

County area schools sent 
over 100 of their finest jun- 
ior high band musicians to 
participate in  the 13th An- 
nual Huron Area Junior High 
Honors Band Sunday, Nov. 
8.  The concert was held in 
the Ubly High School gym. 

Owendale-Gagetown was 
represented by 4 junior high 
band members: Laura 
Enderle, Tim Kain, Justin 
McLaren and Bridget 
Stirrett. They took part in the 
all-day rehearsal Saturday 
and in the performance Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Anthes earns 
engineering 
scholarship 

Jason Anthes of‘ Cass City 
received an H&S Die engi- 
neering scholarship and an 
Outstanding Student Award 
for the technical drafting and 
tool design program at this 
year’s Ferris State University 
design, manufacturing & 
graphic arts student awards 
assembly. Mark Hill, profes- 
sor of technical drafting and 
tool design, made thc presen- 
tation. 

Anthes, who received tu-  
ition for one semester and a 
plaque, was selected for the 
honor based on his excellent 
grade point average and char- 
acter and with recomrnenda- 
tion from technical drafting 
and tool design faculty mem- 
bers and peers. 

He is a graduate of Owcn- 
Gage High School and the 
son of Bud and Beth Anthcs. 

OWEN-GAGE JR. HIGH Band mem- 
bers who participated in the 13th An- 
nual Huron Area Junior High Honors 
Band: (1 to r), Tim Kain, Laura 
Enderle, Bridget Stirrett and Justin 
McLaren. 

Six area homes featured 
in tour for library’s benefit 

.,- 

and Breakfait, 4607 NortI 
Seeger Street. Owned b! 

Because the inaugural 
home tour sponsored by the 
Friends of the Library was an 
unqualified financial and ar- 
tistic success, a second tour 
will be offered to interested 
residents Saturday, Dec. 5 ,  
from one to 5 p,m. 

The charge for visiting 6 
area homes remains un- 
changed from the fee last 
year, $8, and includes a spe- 
cial tea at Rawson Memorial 
Library served from 2 to 6 
p.m. 

Homes that owners have 
graciously opened for public 
display are: 

.Marian and Bob 
Keating, 6401 Huron 
Street. A Cape Cod house 
built shortly before World 
War I1 from blueprints drawn 
by Gar Wood, famous for his 
manufacture and sale of 
speed boats. It’s Christmas 
all through the house with 
trees on all 3 floors and an 
array of Sebastian orna- 
ments. Throughout the house 
is Marian’s collection of 
Santas. 

.Jean and Bill Ewald, 
4716 Hunt Street. A Cape 
Cod home with cedar shakes 
was built in 1971 and pur- 
chased by the Ewalds i n  
1997. Highlights in  the 
home are the porcelain doll! 
hand-painted by Jean ant 
decorative plates that hani 
throughout the house. The! 
werc purchased from the latc 
W. E, Walpole. 

*McGregory Manor Bec 

W a n d  Frank Kemp, thii 
Victorian home was Guilt it 

JASON ANTHES, right, receives the 1894 by P.S. McGregory. I 
features a wrap-arount 

sitting area features a bay 

Outstanding Student Award from Mark On the inside, a large 
Hill. 

Laud Moore 
forattaining Burns has new view of 
Y 

Costa Rica after study Eagle rank- 
Alma College senior Amy 

Burns, a 1995 graduate of 
Cass City High School, re- 
turned to Alma from her win- 
ter term in Costa Rica with 
enthusiasm and a yearning to 
revisit the country. 
Burns studied in Costa Rica 

through Boston University’s 
School for Field Study, a 
school in Hcredia, Costa 
Rim, focusing o n  sustainable 
development in agriculture, 
tourism and industry. The 
program was field-based, 
where students spent most of 

their time talking to people 
and doing studies of the en- 
vironment. 

For her own study topic 
choice, Burns cxamined the 
ccosystem health of the Rio 
Grande Protected Zone. Af- 
ter studying different aspects 
of‘ the area’s Costa Rican 
ccosystem - - such as the 
amount o f  forest by the river, 
the different types of forests, 
soil drainage and shaded pas- 
ture areas - - Burns then plot- 
ted maps of the Protected 

WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY 
PROCESS YOUR DEER TO 
YOUR SPEC1 Fl CATIONS! 

Zone area. 
Commenting that the pro- 

gram was educational and 
wonderful, Burns said that 
living in Costa Rica really 
changed her thinking about 
developing countries be- 
cause she saw how different 
the priorities of Americans 
and Costa Ricans were. Be- 
fore Alma’s school year be- 
gan in September, Burns was 
one of 4 student panel mem- 
bers to share her experience 
with faculty and administra- 
tors at the Pre-School Con- 
ference. 

One of the most coveted 
awards issued by the Boy 
Scouts of America is the 
Eagle rank. 

Scott Moore, 17, earned 
Eagle rank last year and his 
achievement was noted with 
a plaque received June 5 
from Gov. John Engler. He 
also received congratulations 
from President Bill Clinton 
and his wife Hillary. 

Eagle rank is significant 
because i t  takes many years 
to earn. On his way to the 
top, Moore earned 33 merit 
badges. He was a member 
of Deford troop 593 and has 

A major at Alma F e n  active in scouting since 

He also attended summer College, Burns is the daugh- 
ter Of Jack and Burns scout camp at Camp Rotary of Cass City. 

in the kindergarten, 

near Harrison. 

Cass River Genealogy 
Society meets Nov. 24 
The Cass River Genealogy 

Society will meet Nov. 24 at 
the James E. Wickson Me- 
morial Library, 359 S .  
Franklin, Frankenmuth, at 7 
p n i .  

The program will he an 
open discussion on research- 
ing your  family roots. The 
panel is made up of’ experi- 

enced genealogists that are 
morc than willing to give 
help and advise. 

Everyone is welcome to 
bring questions and prob- 
lems they are having in their 
quest of family history. This 
will be the last meeting 01 
1998. The society resumes in 
January with the 1999 sched- 
ule. 

IHEAVYDUTYHAULERS 

I PRAIRIE” 300 PRAIRIE” 400 BAYOU@ 300 
4x4 

31 9cc liquid cooled 
4x4 

4 valve and electric start 
4x4 

Fully automatic Kaps 
transmission Fulty automatic Kaps 4 valve shaft drive I Powerful 29Occ engine. transmission Electric start. 

Pam and Don Ouvry, 6886 Herron.Drive 
window, fireplace and a 
winding stairway to the sec- 
ond floor. Previously it was 
used as a general store and 
f o r  the Douglas Funeral 
Home. 
*Pat and Don Ouvry, 6886 

Herron Drive. This Cape 
Cod home is ablaze with 
color in the summertime with 
a galaxy of flowers. The 
home has hecn completely 
remodeled since purchased 
in 1983. Collections include 
Pat’s Rowe Pottery and 
Snowmen and Don’s minia- 
ture automobiles. 

.Brenda and Tom Fulcher, 
6754 Main Street. The 
Fulchers purchased this En- 
glish style cottage built in 
1938 at auction this year for 
the express purpose of restor- 
ing i t  to its original grandeur. 
It features brass lighting fix- 
tures, brass switch plates, 
brass sconces over the fire- 
places, friezes around the 
walls of the dining and liv- 
ing rooms and an 1 1-foot 
ceiling. On display will be 
Brenda’s Santa collection 
that includes many pieces 
from Europe. 

*Cindy and Gary Bader, 
4681 Schwegler. The Geor- 
gian-style home was built in 
1972. You will find several 
Christmas trees in full trim 
throughout the house and 
Cindy’s collection of Dept. 
56 Dickens Village with 
many accessories. 
Tour guides, that also serve 

as admission to the homes, 
are available at the library. 
Homes can be visited in any 
order desired. 

All proceeds will be used 
for library projects. 

Workshop for 
chefs held 

At the Detroit Edison’s 
Demonstration Kitchen in 
Cass City Nov. 9, chefs from 
local restaurants attended the 
“Health on the Menu Work- 
shop” to create new items 
that are as good for you as 
they are delicious. 

The workshop was pre- 
sented by Greg Harrington, 
registered dietitian at Car0 
Community Hospital; Betty 
Pattullo, MSUE home 
economist, and Edith Ewald, 
assistant with MSUE. The 
workshop was in cooperation 
with the Michigan Public 
Health Institute - Restaurant 
Nutrition Project. 

Health on the Menu dem- 
onstrated the use of herbs, 
spices, grains, fruit and veg- 
etables to increase flavor a$ 
reduce the need for butter, 
oil, and shortening in men;u 
items. According to the Na- 
tional Restaurant Associi- 
tion, 7 1% of the general puu- 
lic say they look for healthiq 
food in restaurants. They also 
say i t  must taste goad, 
Along with restaurant owq- 

ers, employees of Detroe 
Edison, Cass City, voluw 
teered to taste test the menb 
items. Typical comment$ 
from the participants were,! 
thought all the entrees were 
very deliciaus, you woulp 
never know that they we$ 
low fat, the black bean soup 
was very good, I would ent 
iny ordering it in a restauran 
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Dorsch basic 
training grad I Letters to the editor 

Army Pvt. Daniel W. 
Dorsch has graduated from 
basic military training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Waynesville, 
Mo. 

During the training, the 
trainee received instruction 
in drill and ceremonies, mili- 
tary courtesy, military jus- 
tice, physical fitness, weap- 
ons, map reading, tactics, 
first aid, and army history 
and traditions. 

Government intervention inhibits progress 
automatically labeled a “bad 
guy” which is evident by 
your expressed opinion in  
The Haire Net. 

A more recent example of 
this “concept” has to do with 
the sign ordinances restrict- 
ing banners and ,temporary 
signs in Cass City. Having 
attended some recent Village 
meetings concerning these 
new ordinances, it would ap- 
pear to me that a majority of 
persons lobbied either the 
Advisory Board or the Vil- 
lage Council or both to adopt 
the ordinance basically using 
the Village Council as an en- 
forcer to compel other busi- 
nesdproperty owners to 
comply with what “they” 
perceive to be an appropri- 
ate means of advertising. 
Again, this is yet another ex- 
ample of using the law to 
“throw a monkey wrench 
into the spokes,” this time, of 
private business promotion. 

One of the more upsetting 
but not surprising issues 
about this proposed sign or- 
dinance is that the Village 
exempted itself from their 
own ordinance. And we’re 
not talking about street and 
directory signs here. We’re 
talking about banners and 
temporary signs. The Village, 
an entity whose livelihood 
and existence does not dc- 
pend upon banners or tem- 
porary signs, has no restric- 
tions on the banners they can 
display or on the length of 
time they can display them, ’ 
evident by the nineteen ban- 
ners waving from the street- 
lamp-posts identifying the 
town as Cass City, just in  
case you missed the sign on 
the way into town and have 
no idea where you are. 
The obvious intention of the 

ordinance is to scve:dy re- 
strict and then impose a “per- 
mit expense” upon those 
businesses whose very exist- 
ence often times depends 
upon effective and in some 
cases continuous banner or 
“temporary” signage. If that 
kind of an ordinance makes 
sense to you then perhaps 
you also belong on the Vil- 
lage Council because i t  
makes no sense whatsoever 
to anyone with any “com- 
mon sense.” It’s not uncom- 
mon for government to set 
their standards for operating 
much lower than the stan- 
dards they set for everyone 
else. Is i t  any wonder that 
today, more than ever, ratio- 
nal, vigilant citizens hold 
government “officials” in  
contempt? Their attitudes 
and their actions are, in fact, 
contemptible. 

In  many ways government 
intervention inh i  bits 
progress. Progress results 
not from the collective action 
of government but from the 
self-interested thought of in- 
dividual men and women. 
Throughout history there has 
been a conflict between the 
“makers,” the men of the 
mind who produce values, 
and the “invaders” or “tak- 
ers,” the men of force who 
use the machinery of govern- 
ment to seize values. The 
original American system of 
capitalism flourished in an 
environment of individual 
rights, and then became cor- 
rupted by the collectivism 
and the pressure-group war- 
fare of what some consider 
jo be modern, progressive 
democracy, Even though our 
fearless leaders typically pat 
themselves on the back giv- 
ing themselves credit for a 
progressive economy, I can 
assure you that the American 
businessman has succeeded, 
not because of  government 
intervention, but in spite of 
government intervention. 
George McGovern, a mod- 
ern hero to most liberals, dis- 
covered that “fact of life” 
when he retired from thl 
Senate and went into husi- 
ness for himself. He has ex- 
pressed his regrets to the 
American businessman fcr 
the business ignorance he 
displayed while in  office. 

You could say that some 
people use government to 
impose their opinions on 
othcr people. Government 
officials routinely use their 
statutes to impose their opin- 
ions on the majority, particu- 
larly business owners or 
those involved in commerce. 
Is it any wonder that people 
are finally getting wise, read- 
ing the law books and fight- 
ing back? Generally speak- 
ing, John, people are very 
tolerant, allowing govern- 
ment to do what they will 
with very little resistance. 
But after more than a century 

of corrupting our laws and 
seizing our property rights 
through statutory legislation 
and “ordinances”, which are 
really nothing more than a 
“voluntary jurisdiction”, citi- 
zens, through legal research, 
are finally discovering how 
we’v&been hoodwinked by 
the “invaders” and the “tak- 
ers.” 

I must say that 1 am ex- 
tremely proud of the citizens 
and business owners of Cass 
City and thrilled that they at- 
tended the meetings and 
stood up for their “Rights” as 
property owners. They, 
along with millions of others 
across this Nation, are finally 
entering the “New Age of 
En1 i g h tenmen t .” 
And John, if the concept of 

citizens using the law to 
throw a monkey wrench into 
the spokes of government 
really annoys you, to coin a 
phrase, “you ain’t seen 
not hi n ’ yet .” 

A belated letter to my friend 
John. 

, Re: The Haire Net - Sept. 
30, 1998, you stated that “It’s 
a disturbing trend ... Using 
the law to get a result that 
can’t be obtained any other 
way. Or worse yet, using the 
law to put a crimp in a pro- 
gram already approved by 
the majority for personal rea- 
sons.” 
It has been my observation 

that government routinely 
F t s  the example by using the 
statutes and ordinances they 
write to “throw a monkey 
wrench into the spokes” of 
the “will of the people.” It’s 
not uncommon for govern- 
ment officials to use taxpayer 
money to block the will of 
the majority if the majority 
doesn’t agree with the opin- 
ion of government officials. 
A perfect example of this is 

millage or bond proposals 
offered by school boards 
across the state and, quite 
probably across the country. 
If the prop’osal is defeated the 
first time, they use taxpayer 
money to put the issue up for 
vote again, and again, and 
again and as many agains as 
are necessary until the pro- 
posal passes, generally and 
understandably, due to voter 

’ apathy or just plain frustra- 
tion. The voters don’t have 
the same option if the mill- 
age passes on the first, sec- 
ond or even the tenth attempt. 
So any number of citizens, 
even the vast, vast majority, 
are at a distinct disadvantage 
if  they disagree with any- 
thing proposed by our “rep- 
resentatives(?).” And if a 
citizen does use the “law” to 
challenge any issue with 
which “he” disagrees, “he” is 

Dorsch is the son of Donald 
R. Dorsch of Owendale, 

He is a I998 graduate of 
Owen-Gage High School. 

Car-deer 
accidents 
reported 

Reflecting the opening of 
deer season, Chief Gene Wil- 
son reported that in the first 
day and a half of the season 
the Cass City Police Depart- 
ment had received 4 reports 
of car-deer accidents. . 

CASS CITY village employee Bob O’Dell hangs Christmas 
decorations along downtown Main Street for the upcoming 
season that kicks off Sunday with a Holiday Open House. 

Your persistent critic, 

Robert Papovich 
Other than that, i t  was a 

quiet week for the depart- 
ment. Janice Hunt of Cass 
City reported Nov. 9 that a 
40-channel CB radio was 
taken from Hunt’s Gravel Pit 
on Doerr Road. 

Rawson 
Library 
movies 

Circuit court proceedings 
It was probably taken, the 

report said, around Oct, 23, 
and was discovered missing 
Oct. 31. 

*Jim Davis, 25, 
Silverwood, entered a plea of 
no contest to third degree 
fleeing a police office and to 
OUIL-2nd July 28. 

privileges were granted. 
*Nicholas W. Guthrie, 20, 

Mayville, plead guilty to re- 
ceiving and concealing sto- 
len property in  excess of 
$100 on March 11. 

Guthrie was sentenced to 90 
days in jail with credit for 47 
days served. He was ordered 
to pay fines of $150, costs of 
$150, attorney fees of 
$467.50, oversight fees of 
$720, victims crime right 
fees of $60 and restitution of 
$12,208.84. 

The following people ap- 
peared last week in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 

Rawson Memorial Library 
Senior Citizen movies to be 
shown Friday, Nov. 20, at 
1:30 p.m. are: 

Patrol m an M ic h ae I 
Gebauer stopped a vehicle 
for a traffic violation on 
Seeger street and the alley 
south of Main Street at 1 1 :20 
p.m. Saturday. There was a 
warrant for the driver’s arrest 
from Lapeer and he was 
turned over to authorities 
there. 

.Johnny E. Crump 111, 22, 
Millington, plead guilty to 
breaking & entering a ware- 
house located at 4698 E. 
Main Street in  Millington 
Feb. 26, 1997. Crump also 
plead guilty to breaking and 
entering with intent to com- 
mit larceny at a Bar & Grill 
located at 10399 State Road, 
Millington, March 19, 1997, 
and to breaking & entering a 
building located at 4698 E 
Main, Millington Feb. 16. 
1997. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered. Bond was 
continued and sentencing has 
been set for Jan, 15, 1999. 

Athens and the Greek 
Spirit: Visit the bustling city 
of Athens. Enjoy the sights 
and sounds of the Plaka and 
the Changing of the Guard. 
Hear the words of Socrates 
and Homer while marveling 
at the Acropolis with its 
Parthenon, Erehtheion and 
Amphitheater. View the 
Temple of Poseidon, then set 
sail to the islands of Skiathos 
and Santorini with their don- 
key trails and quaint white- 
washed houses. Continue to 
Rhodes with its walled city 
and the jet set beaches of 
Lindos. Discover the cosmo- 
politan harbor town of Pireas 
and the Monastery of 
Kessaiani, Enjoy the superb 
food and lively music all with 
the Greek Spirit. (30 min- 
utes) 

Davis was sentenced to 90 
days in the Tuscola County 
jail with credit for one day 
served. He was also ordered 
to pay fines of $240, cost of 
$240, oversight fees of $1 80, 
and victims crime right costs 
of $180.00. Davis’s license 
was revoked. Work .. - release 

I 

’1 L 
I fc u STO miil 

.William B. Collver Jr., 20, 
Essexville, plead guilty to 
first degree retail fraud on 
Sept. 28, and to dangerous 
weapon possession on Sept+ 
20, 1998. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered. Bond was 
continued at $5,000. Sen- 
tencing was scheduled for 
Jan. 15, 1999. 

.Jeremy S. Brown, 20, 
Mayville, plead guilty to at- 
tempted unlawful driving 
away a Chevrolet pickup be- 
longing to another on April 
26. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, and Brown 
was remanded to custody of 
the sheriff. Bond was set at 
$5,000. Sentencing is set for 
Jan. 15, 1999. 

.Bryan L. Doud, 36, 
Fairgrove, plead guilty to at- 
tempted dangerous weapon 
charges and third degree 
child abuse on Oct. 8. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered. Bond was 
continued at $15,000. Sen- 
tencing was scheduled for 
Jan. 15, 1999. 

Barn, Garage, Shed, Yard 

Hawaii, Insider’s Guide of 
Oahu: Here’y a detailed tour 
of Oahu and highlights of the 
spectacular Neighbor Is- 
lands. Your host is long time 
resident Jim Nabors, joined 
by some expert Hawaiian 
“Insiders” who amuse and 
entertain you while provid- 
ing helpful information 
about how to enjoy their is- 
land paradise. Relive the real 
story of Hawaii’s growth 
from tribal kingdom to 50th 
state. Visit the Bishop Mu- 
seum, Iolani Palace and the 
Polynesian Cultural Center. 
Witness the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. You’ll see Hawaii as 
never before from the ocean 
depths to high above the vol- 
canic mountains. (60 min- 
utes) 

Refreshments will be 
served following the movies. 
This older adult program is 
offered free of charge. 

Designed and Constructed by John S. 
Stark, owner of Drawn & Co. of Cass City 

Call (5  17) 87213325 
DRAWN & CO. 

THE FRIENDS OF Library elected new officers Thursday 
at Rawson Memorial Library. The new omcers are (left to 
right) Margaret Feebish, president; Helen Dale, vice presi- 
dent; Shelley deBeaubien, treasurer; and June Thomas, sec- 
retary. 

I C  A Make i t  a perfect  
YANKEE CANDLES@ 

K A W O O G  
-- 

THE GIFT OF HOME FRAGRANCING 

.ome Sweet Home’“ 
our N r n b e r  

Fragrance 

HAND- 
WASHARWS 
3-Sped 
Mota wdi 
Indusny 
Exclusive 
Stepped Spin 
4 w a s m  

I SAVE J Ternpramre Comblmaum 

- ”  ” - _ .  ~ 

$60.00 

of the Month LIMITED OFFER October I6 -November29 
W& mil-in c t h f h t t .  “See &kr f i  rkraitr. V d  wlwre pu/diicd by Inw. 

@ k n r a r c d  rrrdernrrklIM Tradenuri of Kitchenhid US A Form No KXXX131 Y/9E Prinrcd in USA 20% off I No Money Down And No Payments Or Finance 
Charges For 6 Months On Furniture. 

Come visit us for the only candles that are famous for frasrrance’: 

%ass City Chronicle 
6550 Main St., Cass City 6480 MAIN STREET 

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 48726 

Phone 872-2010 U 
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Gun Club breakfast tradition 
marching towards fourth decade 
It's hard to believe, but i t  

has been going on now for at 
least 30 years and pcrhaps 
inore. Sunday after Sunday 

atlvancernents that their Sun- 
day chores have brought to 
the club that's located about 
a half mile north of Sever- 
ance Road, on Englehart 
Road. 

Added to the $30 a year 
niernbcrship dues for around 
I O 0  members, the money has 
resulted i n  a new shoot 
house, a spacious building 
w i t h  kitchen equipment,  
tables, a pool table and win- 
dows looking out at trap and 
skeet shooting units. 

'The club has improved the 
rifle range and added an out- 
door pavilion to the club- 
house. 

Dcspite the money earned, 
the club is still paying for 
sorm of the additions, due 
pcrhaps to the cost of a legal 
suit that the club endures. 

One of the public services 
is the hunter safety course 
offcred twice a year in April 
and September. Classes for 
the I 1 and 12-year-olds have 
ranged in size from as low as 
5 or 6 to as many as 80 in the 
25 years the class has been 
offered. 
Club members conduct the 

courses and the only charge 
to the students is for patches, 
certificates, films and 
lunches. The volunteer in- 
structors are: McPhail, Bob 
McKay, Ed and Meredith 
Nizzola, Dave Dunn, Duane 
O'Dell and George Lapp, 

af*ter Sunday, the y e i r  
around, the saiFie 8 guys have 
cotiic marching in  to cook 
breakfast for 75 to 100 hun- 
gry residents who know a 
good deal when they see it. 

How many eggs'?, asks 
Dwaine Peters. Six pan- 
cakes?, inquires Joe 
Stcadinan, while pointing to 
thc sausages on the counter. 
And if you want n w e ,  says 
Charles McPhail, all you 
haw to do is ask. 

All of this for a suggested 
pi ice of $4. A set price was 
cstahlished because a few 
took advantage of the origi- 
mi l  sysieiii wherc all that was 
nccded was a donation. Af- 
tcr awhilc, that didn't pay for 
cxpenses and the set price 
was established. It's a sug- 
gcstcd price because a visi- 
t o r  coming in  a buck short 
wouldn't be turned away. 

The 8 volunteers must have 
;1 personal pride in all of the 

A 
ehF oniele 

Substription 
makes 

ONLY PARTIALLY FULL at 9 a.m.,- the dining room was filled to capacity a half 
hour later. an FAMILY AFFAIR 

ideal Over the years there has 
been an increased emphasis 
on making the club attractive 
to families. On the premises 
are swings and slides and a 
large pond stocked with fish, 
especially for the kids. 
Farnily picnics are held and 

a Christmas party for mem- 
bers and their families is 
held. 

When the presents are 
opened, members know that 
at the Cass City Gun Club, 
Santa conies disguised as 8 
devoted club members corn- 
plcte with a hot grill and 
dishpan hands. 

Ehr is t m as SAFETY FIRST 

While safety has always 
been a priority at the club, 
written rules have been 
adopted since the suit. It's 
about the s m e  as i t  always 
has been, McPhail explains, 
but now we have it on paper. 
When there is shooting go- 
ing on, we have rangers out. 
The club does not serve al- 
cohol.  This afternoon, 
McPhail continued, we are 
hosting hunters who want to 
sight-in their shotguns and 
wc will have 4 rangers there 
to supcrvise and assure 
safety. 
Also closely monitored are 

the turkey shoot, held the 
first Sunday of every month, 
and thc Wednesday night 
open shooting. 

gift! 
1 Professional and Business I 
DI RECTORY 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery 

r I 

Bernhardt, Doran lk Co., P.C 
Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jarnieson, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cas$ City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

FROM THIS SPACIOUS "shoot house", members and guests can enjoy a snack,, 
play a game of pool or watch skeet shooting through windows overlooking the range. 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-ANON 

ME ET1 NGS 
1-800-267-5692 

Every Friday Evening - 8 00 p m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

INSURANCE 
-------I 

1455 Doerr Rd., Suite 4, 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOLJKS BY 
APWIN'TMENT 

(517) 872-4320 
or 

(517) 269-9551 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

HEALTH CARE 

r E E E K  
FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2 1 2 1 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emerqency care. 

FAMILY RURAL 
HEALTH CARE 

'I Wt)'rc) hrrc. j b r  your 
h w  lth rcirtJ nrecls " 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 

RARELY WILL YOU FIND volunteers who will devote Sun- 
day mornings for 30 years to serving breakfast for about 100 
persons at the Cass City Gun Club. The breakfasts are handled 
by about 8 members, including these 3 with 30 years on the 
job. Charles McPhail, at left, Dwaine Peters and Joe Steadman 
were again doing their thing on a recent Sunday morning. 

IN ADDITION TO THIS slide, there are a set of swings and a 
fishing pond for Cass City Gun Club members' kids. 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bo we1 Problems 

9 a m .  to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

872-3490 

I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need inThis., . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
APPLIANCE SERVICE I FLOWERS I 1  DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) I Phone 872-4241 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

I Sales & Service 

APPLIANCE & 
REFRIGERATION Flowers - Plants - Balloons 

Sandy Tierney, Owner 
6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 4872 , S E RVl CE ll 

872-1 101 
Washers, Dryers, 

I 6509 Main, Cass City I Phone872-3190 1 I 
Phone 872-3935 

NAILS----/I 
OI'Iicc Hours: 

Mon,-Fti ,  9 a.tn.-S p.m. 
Sat. 9 i1.111. - 12 p.111. 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

Dishwashers, Microwaves, 1 1  r , 
I 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Cass Citv I I Phone 872-5757 for  anoin tment1  NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

1 Betty Palmer, Licensed Nail Technicia 
6325 Church St., Cass C i t y  AUTO SERVICE ' 1  ALSO FEATURING ... 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-5 

place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
I 872-2010 

Wood Cnfts For Sdle - Some by order only 

P L U M B I N G - H E AT1 N G 
Specializing in auto 6 truck electrical wiring IT'S CAFETERIA STYLE at the Cass City Gun Club ever+ 

Sunday, where customers are not allowed to go away hungry.: 
Certified Mechanic 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

1027 Doerr Rd., Cass City 
CASS CITY TIRE 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

Altgnmenls Mufflers 
-Brakes *OiIChanges 

certified Mechanic 

.Phone 872-5303 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

WINDOW CLEANING VETERINARIANS 
-I------ 

Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING Thermogas - 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial '.York 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

Cwromer G r r  e n t e r  

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 

AT BUDGET PRICES I 
ALL PETS 

VETE R I NARY CLI N IC 
P.C. 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

BK Plumbing 
Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 

Call 790-7609 
PhOW 872-2010 
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Notices 

Mav be somewhere from 
LOST - Dark grey kitten. 

CAL.L 872-201 O 

Gagetown United 
Methodist Church 

Nov. 21 

TOPLACE AN ACTION AD 
Notices Services Services Services For Rent 

FREE REPORT 
REVEALS HOW TO 
SAVE THOUSANDS 
ON OLD IRS TAX 

LIABILITIES! 
Call 800-846-6341, 24 hrs. 
For A Free Recorded Mes- 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

I 5-7-1-t 

812-2770 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $2.50 each 
insertion; additional words Merchandise Merchandise 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
Barney Hoffman at 872- 
4185. 4-4-30- tf 

Christmas 
Bazaar 

Nov. 21 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Church of God 
6536 Houghton 

Cass City 
? 

Over 20 crufters, =: 
homemade pies for = 

the holidays. 4 

Kappen Tree Service 
WE NOW OFFER 
TREE MOVING 

We're insured for v o w  
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Ca 11 any t ivn e 
5 17-673-53 13 

1-800-322-5684 
8-1 1 -8-tl 

10 cents each. Three weeks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on ap- 
plication. 

GRAVE BLANKE'I'S & 
wreaths. Now taking orders. 
Reasonable prices. Call 872- 
3231 or 872-1272, leave 
message. 2- 1 1-4-3 

FOR SALE - 2 tickets to each 
of the following University 
of Michigan men's basket- 
ball games: Wednesday, 1 1 -  
4, vs. Foreign Team, 7:30 
pm.; Monday, 1 1-9, vs. Ath- 
letes in Action, 7:30 p.m.; 
Monday, 11- 16, vs. Ball 
State, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, 
11-30, vs. 'Towson, 7:30 
p.m.; Wednesday, 12-2, vs. 
Bradley, 7:30 p.m. Call 872- 
4397 Ext. 705 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. After 4 p.m. 
call 872-3788. 2- I 1-4-3 

Licensed DuPont 
S tai nmas ter 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 1 0-tf 

FIREWOOD - Ash and 
maple split, $40 face cord. 
Convenient pick up. 872- 
3515. 2-10-14-tf 

f Automotive > WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 1 & 2-bed- 
room apartments at 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
ments in Cass City. Rent is 
based on income. For rental 

~. 

FOR SALE - 1993 Pontiac 
Grand AM, AM/FM cassette, 
air, tilt, cruise, 126,000 
miles. $4,500. 872-2588. 

1-1 1-18-3 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
deliver. Call 872-2608, 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81, Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2 4 -  12-tf 

~~ .. 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $700. I n -  
home service 011 all brands, 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
4850 Paul's or Pump 800-745-4851 Repair, 673- for 

free analysis. 8-9-25-tf 

2369 or Crest Property ~ m -  

Bazaar & 
Bake Sale 

information call 517-872- 

agement at 517-652-9281. 
Some units barrier free. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4-4-1 5-tf 

Smith 
I986 PONTIAC Firebird. 
Very nice car, 135,000 miles. 
Asking $2,300. 872-3927. 

1-1 1-4-3 

Refrigeration 
and 

Appliance Repair 
DRY FIREWOOD for sale. 
Will deliver small quantities. 
872-3327. 2-1 1-18-3 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 
CBs, Murine Radios, 

Stereos, TVs 
PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger's 
Appliances-TV-Furniture 

8-6-19-ti 

1997 GRAND AM GT, 
loaded, moon roof, 18,000 
miles, factory warranty, red, 
2-door. $14,000. 872-3655. 

1-1 1-4-3 

FARM RAISED fresh frozen 
turkeys, 24-35 pounds, $1.65 
per pound, Ready to pick up 
today. Also Netherland dwarf 
bunnies and 2-year-old ram. 
810-724-0975 befoKe 8 p.m. 

2- 1 1-4-3 

1995 SKIDOO MX470, liq- 
uid cooled, 2,700 miles, with 
new helmet and jacket,  
$2,650. Machine only, 
$2,450. Will partial trade for 
hay or horses. 872-4472. 

2-1 1-18-3 

~ -~ 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roofing, 
siding, pole burtis 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. I , 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 
(5  17) 872-4780 

8-9-30-tf 

All makes and models 
Call 872-3092 

8-3-1 5-tj 

Do&e Road to Bob's Bump 
Shop. 872-4720. 5- 1 1 - 18- 1 

9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Lunch at 11 a.m. 

5-1 1-25-1 FORSALE - 1991 Plymouth 
Sundance, 2 door, air condi- 
tioning, ti l t  wheel, stereo. 
Very nice car in  and out. 
82,000 miles, $2,850. 872- 
5 365. I - 1 1-4-51 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 1 .  

5-2-2 1 -tf 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 

FOR SALE - Dining room 
set, wood table with self-stor- 
ing leaf extension, 6 chairs, 
1 captain chair, matching 
buffet. $400. Call after 5 p.m. 
872-382 1 .  2- I 1-4-3 

NEW LOCATION, No 
Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, 
must sell. 3 0 x 4 0 ~  12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990. 
40x60~ 12 was $16,400 now 
$9,990. SOX l O O x  16 was 
$27,590 now $19,990. 
6 0 x 2 0 0 ~  16 was $58,760 
now $39,990. 1-800-406- 
5 126. 2-1 1-18-1 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
*INTERIORS 
-EXlEKIORS 

*WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXI'UK I NG 

General start at 5:30. Phone 872-5588 
Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil No. 8892. 5-9- 30- t t' 

\ Merchandise 1 ALL BRITE CARPET 
and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 

RAT TERRIER PUPS for 
sale. Excellent hunters. Also 
make good house pets. Eas- 
ily trained. 872- 1 141. Ready 
to go. 2-1 1-1 1-3 

Help Wanted > 
FOR SALE - Small crib with 
new mattress. $40. CB Home 
Base w/single side band and 
power mike and echo. $1 35. 
Solar Con antenna, $30.872- 
8500. 2- 1,l-4-3 

CDL, TRUCK DRIVER 
wanted for local husincss. 
Full-time with benefits for 
thc right individual. Please 
apply i n  person, Erla's, Inc., 
6233 Church St., ('ass City. 

1 1 - 1  1 - 1  1-3 

FREE 
Senior Citizen 
Bingo Party 

Thurs., Nov. 19 
1-4 p.m. 

Prizes & Refrcshments 
VFW Hall 4533 Weaver St. 

Cass City 
Sponsored by: 

Post 3644 Ladies Aux. 

"Fall Special" Ehrlich's 3 rooms and a hall 
SALE - Miller 225 arc 
welder, Test Rite, 5-speed 
drill press, 5/8 chuck, miscel- 
laneous lumber - moving. 
178 S. Crawford Rd. 

2-1 1-18-3 

$5gg5 Flag Business 
Cleans deep and dries fast 

Odor & Spot Removal 
Included 

700% Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

CallToll Free Z 7 

1-888-424-041 4 2 

~- 

WOOD DINING ROOM set, 
medium color, Italian Pro- 
vincial china cabinet, glass 
front, 3 drawers and 2 doors 
on the bottom. Table has 3 
leaves, 6 chairs upholstered 
in blue velour. $400. 872- 
2954, 2- 1 1-4-3 

Fly aJag for Christmas! 
Flags are a pefect gip! 
US - State - Military - 

College 
Christmas Cards 

Advertising Specialties 

(51 7 )  872-3840 
8-1 1-27-tf 

HELP WANTED at Park- 
way. Inquire at store. 

11-1 1-18-2 
Simpson Excavating 
Dbzer landscaping, - All 
types of backhoe work 

Houhe demolition blr. rcmoval 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
872-4502 

I 8- 1 -23-tf I 

FOR SALE - French Provin- 
cial bedroom set. Also 
dresser with mirror. Free re- 
frigerator. 872-3721. 

2-1 1-18-3 

PEOPLE'S CHOICE Market 
now hiring for 8-4 shift and 
4- 12 shift. Apply within. 

1 1 - 1  1-18-3 

1-800-3 69-8882 
ELECTRIC MOTOR and 

wanted to Buy 1 power tool repair, 8 a.m.to Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

LIKE NEW black waist 
length leather jacket, one 
year old. $55. 872-3056. 

2-1 1-18-3 

THE BOOSTER CLUB 
members of the Deford 
Christian Academy are con- 
ducting a Fund Raising Sale 
of fresh Indian River grape- 
f r u i t  and oranges from 
Florida. The sale began Nov, 
2 and will end Nov. 20. It will 
be delivered to each cus- 
tomer or available for pick- 
up at 1392 Kingston Road, 
Deford. Proceeds from the 
sale will be used for sending 
students to the A.C.E. Inter- 
national and State Student 
Cbnventions during the 98/ 
99 school year. Anyone 
wishing to place an order, or 
desiring more information, 
can contact any member of 
the Deford Christian Acad- 
emy, or call 5 17-872-4055. 

2-1 1-1 1-2 

Baby-sitter necded Monday- 
Friday, day shill, for 3 chil- 
dren. Serious inquircrs only.  
Call 872-4 178. I 1 - 1 1 - 18-3 

2-1 1-18-tf 

FOR SALE - 7 1/2' western 
PIOW. $500, 872-225 1. 

2- 1 1 -4-3 
FOR SALE - established 
limousine service. Sale in-  
cludes future bookings and 
established clientele. Call 
872- 1290. 2-8- 19-tf 

NURSE AIDE C1,ASSES 
a n d  positions avit I I ;I h I e .  
CENA's needcd lull and part- 
timc. Nurse aide training 
<lassc,+ will be offered start- 
ing Dcc. 2, 19%. Come join 
oi ir  health care tcarn. Please 
call (810)  376-2145 to 
schedulc an interview. EOE. 

1 1 - 1  1-18-3 

TIONS" - at the Cass City 
VFW Hall Saturday, Nov. 28, To good 
from 9 a.m. 4 p.m. N~ home, fernale yellow lab 

about One year O l d *  
good with kids. 872-3406., aditlission charge. 5-10-7-8 

7-1 1-18-1 

- 

W h *  

Ken Martin 
Electric,' Ind. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8-1 0-t f 

Stone Baked 
Pizza 

at Parkway 

Any Toppings 
$IOw plus tax 

' Blaine 
deBeau bien 

Snow Plowing 
Residential or 

Light Corn m e rcia 1 
Seasonal Rates 

Insured 

872-5606 
3 PLOWS TO BETTER 

SERVE YOU 
8- 1 1 -4-tl 

SOLID OAK LIGHTED 
hutch. Leaded glass doors, 
porcelain handles, excellent 
condition. Can be seen at 
Timeless Treasures. 872- 
3687. 2- 1 1-4-3 

. _ _  - -  . 

NEED CAR-POOLING to 
and from sugar beet factory Services 
in Sebewaing, first shift. Call 
5 17-872-5238. 

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

g,&&S&&%&.  

%CLASSY CUTS: 

Make-up Nails 
*Tanning Perms ? 

5-1 1-1 1-3 

5-2-26- tf 

% NIknrli2aWon& 

Sewing and Alterations 
by Kathleen Nizzola 

Holiday Crafts & 
Wearables 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 
Free estimates 

Call 872-2663 
I - - t  e( 

MEDICARE NURSE - Full- 
time, day shift position for 
RN with nursing home expe- 
rience to coordinate and pro- 
vide care to residents. Expe- 
rience wi th  RAI  process 
helpful. For an interview call: 

1 1 - 1  1-18-3 
(8 10) 376-2 145. EOE. 

1995 YAMAHA RAZ, red, 
good condition, runs excel- 
lent, $850 OBO. (517) 872- 
8090. 2-1 1-1 1-3 

~- 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS- 
Chili & Cheese 

Nachos & Cheese 
Hot, Fresh 

Ready To Go! - 
DRIVE THRU 

872-5448 
2- 1 1 -4-tl 

D & 3 PUMP) 

The Roth IRA: SERVICE 
Water Pumps & Tanks 

Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 
STATE LICENSED 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

8-9-3-tf, 

~ 

HELP WANTED - Market- 
ing Specialist, Cellularone, 
Caro. Excellent full-time ca- 
rcer opportunity for il profes- 
sional individual. Responsi- 
bilities include crcative 
idcas, organidon and coor- 
dination of all advertising 
means. Responsible for en- 
suring effective public rela- 
t ions in  the 3 county area 
(Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac) 
by organizing trade shows, 
community evcnts, etc. Po- 
sition demands an  organized, 
motivated i nd i v i du al who 
can work independently and 
represent the company at 
public functions. Send re- 
sume to Dave Beecher, POB 
435, Caj:), MI 48723. 

1 1 - 1  1-18-1 

Is it right for you? *Color cuts 
RED HAWK Tree Service - 

'3c CERTIF'CATES $+ Trimming and removal of all 
4" AVAILABLE trees. Quality workmanship, 
%L Smoke-Free 2+ 'reasonable rates, free esti- 

The newfor-'98 Roth IRA niight.jiist be a good 
match f c ~  YOU. It's tliffkrent kciii1st. i t  offers special 
tax advantages. And there's an iticrrclible \\.irldow o f  

% Walk-in or matek. Call Johni(517) 872- opportiinih if you're 
considering rolling over 

your Traditiotwl IRA to 

a Ruth IRA in 1998. 
That's because of a 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
H EAT1 N G 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

U 
8-3-1 1-52 %- Appointment L 9804. 

872-5277 APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
One, possibly 2 bedrooms. 
$325 security deposit, $325 
first month rent. 872-4432. 

4-1 1-18-tf 

Call 872-3579 
Robert Bliss 

DOG KENNELING - open 
7 days. Rooster Ranch. 
517-658-2332. 8-10-8-tf special tax rule that lets y c ~  

I spread out any tax payments over four years-but 
. only if the conversion takes place within the 1998 
* window. It's a benefit ! a i i  won't want to miss! 
b 

Builder Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 27 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tf 

Zertified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needs from 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See us today 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 1841 

~ 

FOR RENT - One-bedroom 
house, $350 a month, plus 
utilities, security deposit. 
872-3363. 4-1 1-18-3 

Licensed & Insured 
Replacement Windows 

Vinyl Siding 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

8-5-3 1 -tf 

Cull me! 
b 

D 

w Newell E. Harris 
at 

b 

Harris 81 Company 
e 
b . 51 7-an-2688 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
above Coach Light Phar- 
macy. 2 bedrooms, heat in- 
cluded. 872-36 13. 

4-1 1-18-2 
HEI,P WANTED - Reliable 
server, full or part-time. Call 
Chartriont at 872-432 I .  

1 1 - 1  1-18-1 

BOB WARJU, carpet and vi- 
nyl installer. 51 7-672-2440. 
Pager-voice mail, 920-8815. 

8-2-25- tf STORE FRONT on Main 
Street for rent. For more in- 
formation call 872-4532. 

4- 10-7-tf 

AS S IS TA NT MA NAG E R 
wanted for lumbcr company. 
Full time, full benefits. Write 
P.O. Box LC, c/o Cass City 
Chronicle, Cass City, MI 
48726. 1 1 - 1  1-18-2 

Interior & Exterior 
Pain tin g b 

&ottis Financial Qroup 
Fortis Advisers, Inc. (fund management since 1949) 
hortis Investors. Inc. (principal underwriter; member NASD, SIPC) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company & Time Insurance Company 
(issuers of FFG 's insurance products) 
k0. Box 64284 St. Paul, MN 55164 (800) 800-2638 
http:Nwww.ffg.us. fortis.com 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. For 
more information call 872- 
4532. 4- 1 0-7- t f 

RN MANAGER wanted for 
hospital-based, JCAHO ac- 
credited, Medicare-ccrt ified 
and private duty home care 
agency. This full time, sala- 
ried position requires a RN 
with a minimum o f  one year 
of home care management 
experience. Thumh Arca 
Home Care is growing and 
has a healthy future. Gener- 
ous salary and bencfit pack- 
age. Call 1-800-358-4749 or 
f i l l  out application at or send 
a resume to Joanne Sopko, 
Thumb Area Honic Care, 
6240 Main Street, Cass City, 
MI 48726. Deadline for ap- 
plicants is Nov. 30, 1998. 
Agency is undcr new inan- 
ageinent. 1 1 - 1  1-18-2 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tf 
24 Hour 

WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

Ross Kraft 
Cass Ci ty,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 I 
I 

W 
W 
I 
8 
R 
I 
I 
W 
8 

LOT FOR RENT - Hunts- 
ville Park, Cass City. Site 
available for single-wide or 
double- w ide manufactured 
home. $170 per month for Sr. 
Citizens. 5 17-872-4868 or 
5 17-872-2248. 4- 1 1-4-4 

Chronicle 
Liners Work 

SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
ments - one, 2 and 3-bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726-1 166 
sq. ft., starting at $459. 208 
Romain Rd., Caro, *MI 
48723. 5 17-673-05 1 5. 

4-6-17-tf 

: I Like Magic Ad : You call, we haul 
EASS CITY WRECKER 
AUTO ELECTRIC 

AAA Affiliated 
5- 8- 3 1 -t 

OVER20 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE Basements & Foundations 

All Types of Cement Work 
Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
House Jacking 

8-3-1 8-tf 

8 I 
I 8 

I 
II 
I I 

Cass City Chronicle I 

6550 Main St., Cass City 
Phone 872-201 0 w 

u b m ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ m n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m m u ~ ~ u ~ ~ m ~ ~  
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE ANV'ACTION AD'', 
REPORTERS, DESIGN EDI- 
TOR wanted immediately to 
join progressive weekly, win- 
ner of MPA's Newspaper of the 
Year six consecutive years 
and "A's Best off the Best in 
1997. Reporters need strong 
news gathering, writing skills; 
design skills a plus. Design 
editor needs flair for design 
and graphics and news sense. 
Wage commensurate with 
experience. Send resume, 
clips to: Editor, Gaylord Herald 
Times, P.O. Box 598, Gaylord, 
MI 49734. 

***'*LAND CONTRACTS*****:;.. 
If you're receiving paynients, I 

on a Land Contract, GETA, * 

BETTER CASH PRICE IN, I 

ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248), , 
569-1 200, Toll-Free 1 -800-. . 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? PRO-" ' 

BLEM CREDIT? Own the -, 
home you need now, without a ' 
big downpayment. Complete" 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1- 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30' 
Vending Machines. Earn apx.. 
$800lday. All for $9,995. Call 

367-2746. 1 .  

800-343-2884. ' +  

1 -800-998-VEND0 

< Help Wanted ) BEHIND ON YOUR MORT- 
GAGE? AvoidlStop Foreclo- 
sure!! Services Guaranteed 
No Credit Check 0 No 
Gimmick. Call Now! TURNER 
ASSOCIATES, 1-888-741 - 
4554. *** REGISTERED-BBB 
*** 

DRIVERS ****NEW PAY 
PACKAGE**** Teams Earn Up 
to ,441rnile. Solos Earn Up to 
.32lmile. Pay Pkg. Includes 
Safety & Longevity Bonuses. 3 
mos. t School Min. Exp. 80% 
Drop 8 Hook No Touch Freight 
Assigned Conv. Freightliners. 
Incredible benefits & MILES, 
MILES, MILES. CELADON 
TRUCKING 1-800-729-9770. 

< Help Wanted ) < Work Wanted '> < Help Wanted ) 
WILL BABY-SIT i n  my 
home or yours. I have a CDA 
in prc-school teaching. Con- 
tact Amy at 665-2643. 

12-1 1-1 1-3 

RN/LPN POSITION avail- 
able. Part-time day and after- 
noon position available. 
Come join our dedicated gc- 
riatric team. Call (810) 376- 
2145 to schedule an inter- 
view. EOE. 1 1 - 1  1-18-3 

AFC HOME is looking for 
caregivers. Call for appoint- 
ment and application. 517- 
673-4990. 11-1 1 - 1  1-2 

PART-TIMEjob coach posi- 
tion available with the Sup- 
ported Employment and 
Transition Programs. Must 
be able to work in the com- 
munity in  various employ- 
ment settings with students 
and adults. Variable hours. 
Driver's license required. 
Job coach certification a plus, 
but training will be provided. 
Send resume and letter of 
application to Pete Lukes, 
P.O. Box 239, Caro, MI 
48723. EOE. 11-1 1 - 1  1-2 

SECRETARY WANTED - 
Position 20 hourdweek flex- 
ible, $ 1  O.SO/hour, excellent 
people skills, motivated, 
good computer skills Word, 
Excel, and Access. Applica- 
tions and job description at 
the MSU Extension Office, 
362 Green Street, Caro, or 
5 17-672-3870. Applications 
will be accepted until a suit- 
able candidate is found. 

11-1 1 - 1  1-2 

#I CAMPGROUND MEM- 
BERSHIP AND TIMESHARE 
Resale Clearinghouse!! Don't 
want yours? - We'll take it!! 
Buy! Sell! Rent! Resort Sales 
Int'l 1-800-423-5967. 

D I ETARY A ID E a p p 1 i c a - 
tions now being accepted for 
part-time position on day and 
afternoon shift. Need team 
players who enjoy working 
with people. Apply in person 
at: Autumnwood of 
Deckerville, 3387 Ella 
Street, Deckerville, MI 
48427. ( 8  I O )  376-2 145. 
EOE. 1 1 - 1  1-18-3 

DRIVERS - OTR - MILES, 
MONEY, RESPECT! 
OwnerlOperators, OTR & 
Regional Drivers. Teams - Get 
Whay You Deserve! Call Now 
for More Information! 1-800- 
564-6262. 

AVONPRODUCTS - Start 
your own business. Work flex- 
ible hours. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call Toll Free 1-888- 
942-4053. 

HOMEOWNERS! HOME 
BUYERS! Cash Fast! Quick 
Closings! Any credit or proper- 
ty. Consolidate bills, taxes, 
land contracts. Call 24 hr. 
Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corporation. (61 6) 977-7660. 

OCKLAWAHA, FL. 15 mi. SE 
Ocala, Waterfront lounge, 
restaurant wlboardwalk & boat 
dock on beautiful Lake Weir, 
Marion County. Beer, wine and 
liquor lic. Gator Joe's Johnson 
Beach, 10 rental cottages 
wlkitchens. 1 residence wl2 
level round house, 2 BR's, 2 
bath, screened in picnic area 
and deck, zoned Class B busi- 
ness on 2.3 acres. All property, 
license & fixtures, $750,000. 
Call (352) 288-0077. 

WE'LL SHOW YOU THE 
MONEY! (Just call our clients!) 
3-5 hrslwk. Prepaid phone 
card machines. $1 0,880 req'd, 
Free info. 1-800-876-3326. 
CardMart of America Inc. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for Production Workers. 
Benefits include Health and 
Life Insurance. 401 K, paid 
vacation and holidays. Send 
resume or apply in pcrson at 
Valley Enterprises, 4385 
Garfield, Ubly, MI 48475. 3 
blocks north of the Post Of- 
fice. I I - 10-28-5 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan ' 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaIlHome units from- ' 

$1 99. Low Monthly Payments! I '  . 
Call today for FREE Color-". 
Catalog 1 -800-842- I3 10. * 4 1  

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays 
top dollar for LAND CON-, 
TRACTS, MTGS., STRUC-t * 

TURED SETTLEMENTS &-.',: 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1 - < . I '  

800-641 -1 71 7 8am.,9pm 7' ', 
days. . I  

BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stop 
garnishments! Guaranteed' 
valid since 1991. Divorce ; 
$99+! Low cost Debt 
Reduction Services arid ' 
Foreclosure Avoidance without 
bankruptcy services available.( I' 

Freshstart 1-888 +395-8030+ 
toll-free. 

fi 

I _  

I, ( 1  

I ,  I 

LEGALSERVICES * LOW 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- 
ately; eliminate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & 
FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - 
1 -888-299-5444. 

HELP WANTED - Carpet 
layer assistant. Call 872- 
3315 or 872-2696. Ask for 
Bud. 11-1-21 -tf 

WANTED - Part-time or full- 
time adult woman sales 
clerk. Coach Light Phar- 
macy. 872-36 13. 

11-1 1-1 1-2 

SNOWMOBILE PASSENGER 
SLEIGH. Great Family 
Christmas Gift. Open style or 
the extra warmth and protec- 
tion of the enclosed Voyager. 
Call 1-800-256-2799 for your 
nearest dealer. 

FOR PENNIES MORE, get 
latest technology in liquid 
wormers. HAPPY JACK 
LIQUI-VICT delivers actives 
better than older formulas. 
TSC Tractor Supply & 
Farmland Coops. (www.hap- 
pyjack.com) 

FLORIDA! LOOKING FOR A 
HOME IN PARADISE? Look 
no further than Welcome 
Home Real Estate Magazine - 
the foremost "Free" Authority 
on Florida's Gulf Coast. 1-800- 
395-9373. 
$$ WE BUY $$ *Seller 
Financed Notes *Insurance 
Settlements *Land Note 
Portfolios. Colonial Financial 
1-800-969-1 200 Ext. 57. 

SO. COLORADO RANCH! 53 
acres - $32,900. Bring your 
horses & ride out to one of the 
last great ranches in CO. Nice 
fields wloutstanding Rocky 
Mtn. views. Yr round access, 
tellelec . Excellent financing . 
Call now (71 9) 676-6367 
Hatchet Ranch. 

C.E.N.A. positions available 
for caring individuals inter- 
ested in working with the 
elderly. Excellent benefits. 
Apply at Tendercare Cass 
City, 4782 Hospital Drive, 
Cass City, Michigan 48726. 
E.O,E. 11-1  1 -1  1-2 

BABY-SITTER needed for 
2-year-old girl in  my homc 
day-time. Will pay $2.50 an 
hour. Must have references. 
Call Renae, 872-2207. 

11-1 1-1 1-3 

TV AND VCR Service Tech- 
nician. Full wage and ben- 
efits. Box CS, Cass City 
Chronic IC. I 1-9- 16-tf 

LAKE VIEW BARGAIN. 5+ 
AC $19,900 wlboat dock! 
Beautifully wooded, breathtak- 
ing views, located at crystal 
clear Tennessee mountain 
lake - next to 18 hole golf 
course! Paved rds, utils, soils 
tested. Lowest financing in yrs. 
Lakefront also available. Call 
now 1-800-704-31 54, ext. 51 4. 

MENTS! We buy payments 
from insurance settlements, 
annuities, casino winnings and 
owner financed mortgages. 
Call R & P Capital 1-800-338- 
581 5. 

CASH FOR FUTURE PAY- 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? 
Michigan Investor pays lump 
sum CASH for Land 
Contracts, Structured Settle- 
ments, Annuities, Lottery and 
Casino Winnings. Top prices. 
Free brochure. Call Lauren 1- 
800-692-0382. 

DRIVER COVENANT TRAN- 
SPORT. $1,000 sign-on bonus 
for Exp. Company Drivers 1- 

Owner 
Operators - Call 1-888-667- 
3729. Bud Meyer Truck Lines 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL 

Solo Drivers & Contractors. 

800-441 -4394. 

TOLL FREE 1-877-283-6393 

HELP WANTED - Arc you 
an experienced line cook'! 
Tired of low pay and no ap- 
preciation? Try us. Call 673- 
3333. Ask for Tracey or John. 

1 1 - 1  1-4-3 

Carbide Cutting Tool Manufacturer 
has openings for experienced 

Machine Operators 
If you havc experience in any of the following Machines: 
*Centerless Grinder *OD/ID Grinder 
*Surface Grinder *Inspector 
*Machine Repair *Mill & Lathe 
*CAM Grinder 
Full Benefits Include: 
Company Paid Health & Lifc Insurancc 
*Paid Vaca t i on/H 01 ida y s 
Applications will be taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd., Car0 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m.-1 1 a.m. and 1 -3 p.m. 

040 1 K 

11-1  1-18-2 

LAND CONTRACTS PUR- 
CHASED ... Short Term/Low 
Balances our specialty ... 
Quick Closings I No Hidden 
Fees ... Phone Jack Gold 
(licensed R.E. Broker) toll-free 
1-888-561 -721 0. 

(Card of Thanks > 
WORDS CANNOT express 
m y  sincere thanks to all my 
friends for their words of 
encouragement, cards, tlow- 
ers, and food brought in dur- 
ing my recent surgery. A 
very special thanks for all the 
prayers sent my way. They 
worked! Lastly, my family 
deserves my thanks and 
gratitude for everything they 
are doing in making my re- 
covery easicr. Joanne 
O'Dell. 13-1 1-18-1 

"CASH IMMEDIATE." $$$ for;' ' ; 
structured settlements and ~ _' 

deferred insurance clairns. , 
J.G. Wentworth 1-888-231 -' 
5375. 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE. I - '  1' 

800-227-531 4. 

_ r l L  

1 .  

I I  

$$$NEEDCASH??? WE pay I 

for remaining payments on ." 
Property Sold! Mortgages! - 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody ' 

beats our prices." National . 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- . 
8506. www.nationalcontract- a 

bu yers.com 1 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE, 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering, 
over 1.4 million circulation. ' 

Contact. I this new8paper for ' t : '  ;'' 
details. 

I 

DRIVER .,. SWIFT TRANS- 
PORTATION Hiring Drivers 
For Our New Plymouth, Mich. 
Terminal! CDL Training 
Available! Great Pay & 
Benefits, Assigned Equipment, 
Consistent Miles. 1-800-575- 
9487. (eoe-mlf) 

REFINANCE & SAVE $1OOs 
EACH MONTH! Consolidate 
debt, improve your home or 
get needed cash. Custom pro- 
grams for every need: Good & 
problem credit, no-income ver- 
ification, self-employed & 
bankruptcy. 24-hour pre- 
approvals, quick closings, 
competitive rates. We bend 
over backwards to approve 
your loan. FAIRBANK MORT- 
GAGE 1-888-496-9064 Lic. 
Mi. 1003. 

RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS, 
Paying for medications? Why? 
Do you use Albuterol 
(Proventil, 
lpratropium 
Metaproterenol (Alupent), or 
other nebulizer medications? 
Call Express-Med 1-800-290- 
6442. Medicare Approved. 

(E:;\: I Machine Operators I "CASH IMMEDIATE." $$$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 1-888-231 - 
5375. 

$$$OVER DUE BILLS? Credit 
problems? Consolidate Debts! 
Same day approval. Cut 
monthly Pa ments up to 50%!! 
Become bebt Free. NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 1-800- 
863-9006, Ext. 973. 

Accepting applications for 
Machine Operators - experienced or will train. 

Full Benefits Include: 
Company Paid Health & Life Insurance 
=Paid VacatiodHolidays 
a401 K 
Applications will be taken at 27 10 W. Car0 Rd., Caro be- 
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m.- l l a.m. and l -3 p.m. 

11-11-18-2 

GULF SHORES, ORANGE 
BEACH, ALABAMA. Over 170 
beachfront vacation rentals. 
Convenient to golf and shop- 

Wee klylmont hly rates. 
pin!E. FR E brochure. Sugar Sands 
Realty. 1-800-824-6462. 
www.sugarsands.com 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 
5,OOOt sizes. 40x60~14, 
$8,242; 50~75x14, $1 1,150; 
50x1 00x1 6, $1 5,522; 
60x1 00x1 6, $1 7,556. Mini 
storage buildings, 40x1 80, 36 
units, $1 7,818. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
1-800-327;0790, Extension 
79. 

( Work Wanted ) 
15-YEAR-OLD GIRL is 
looking for odd jobs after 
school. Call Amy, 872-2027. 

12-1 1-18-1 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa- 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drim #3&yh$rst, 
NY 14221: 1-800-578-)363. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LANDCONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels ii Son, 1-800-837- 
6166, 1-248-335-6166. Call Cass City 51 7-872-2248 

Caro 51 7-673-2555 
Sebewaing 51 7-883-2248 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm Commercial 

Residential Listinas Wanted .. .. - 
r=) R M L S  

VALHOUSING *W-UInmuM*t _ _  . . o$ m N I T Y  

2 Multi-Lists 
to serve you better. 
You can reach us 

on both at ... 
www. realestate-rnls.com 

www.lapeer.codreattor 
OT 

Y Kellv Smith 

Afl Randall Bob Stickle Ed LaBelle Lisa Kotenko Sue Weise Connie McNaughtoi 
072-2536 072-3403 072-3706 453-3973 656-71 04 072-4061 

Hariwood flak throughout. Man; updates. 
New breaker box, natural gas furnace, pop-out 
windows & roof' to mention a few in the last 8 
years, Lots of character. A price you can af- 
ford. 

Large open living room w/open staircase. 
Master bedroom has walk-in closet and full 
bath. Patio doors out to hot tub. Basenlent 
partially finished w/an office. 2 car attached 
garage. Call for an appointment. 

VERY NEAT & CLEAN - 3 bedroom ranch home in Caw City. Patio 
doors off the kitchen to a deck and a mce private back, full basement, 1 
1/2 car garage. Take a look today. $61,900 TCC1252 

PRICED TO SELL - 1 1/2 story home on a corner lot. ffomr ha.< 3 
bedrmnic, main floor laundry, large hack entry rtxini, 1 car g w i g  plus 
a carport, $49,900. TCC 1253 

- -  

__I_ 

Tuscola County, Novesta Township, Section 12. MO-CCT-189 -Nice 3 bedroom ranch homc. 
s\k * m a  

* I ,  ' Offered 3 ways: Parcel A: 5 bedroom home on 5 
acrcs. 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage. Very open. New 

Brick front. Large kitchen and dining room 
combo. Full basement, poured walls. Large 

_ _  
PRICE REDUCED - Owner relocating. Very nice 4 lxdrmni, 3 bath 
home with many, many l i ce  features throughout. Full bwement with 
walk-nut to a large back yard. $132,900 TCC 1255 

NEW ON THE MARKET - 1 1/2 story home i n  Kingston. 3 bed- 
rooms, full hawmcnt, Natural pas hcat, siiriie newer windows, 1 c'ir 
garage. Movc in day of closing $SS,MlO 1 ' 0  345 roof this sumiier. Parcel B! 35 acres.- 12 acres bath. Nice and bright home. Lot is large, a 

I mixed woods, the remainder clear and gravel. 94'x3 13' deep. New shingles on roof in  '97. 
eel C: 40 acres cnniplete with land, house and build- UB-OSO New on the Market L , ~ ~  country 
'''@ ow*CE* home, sits very stately. Hardwood floors, large 

~ - - " _ . _ ~ L  - 

WATCH OUR AD FOR COMING AUCTIONS 
Dec, 5, Barrie Rd. - Estate Sale - Personal & Real Estate 

Dec, 12. Prinele Rd, - Farm Auction 
rooms. New roof this year. Call today for niore 
details. 

COMING AUCTIONS 
Land & Personal Auction - D ~ c .  5 - Lapeer 
County - 39 acres with 1 story home. 36'x 140' 
barn* 

City Area - 3 miles west, 5 1/2 north on Kclly 
Rd. 40 acre horse farm. Call for inore details. , 

----. -~ --_ - 

SOI,D: 40 Acres - 70% wooded. Sanilac County, 
Austin Township, Section 17 

nicnt. Nice room sizes. Priced at $48,900. 
CCT-199 - 3 hedroom ranch on a corIier lot. Fin- 
ished basement, lots o f  storage. knotty pine, very ynd p3r Auction * l2 - 

~ ~ ~ 1 - 2 0 7  - Investment property - 2 unit apart- 

homey. 

Look for our coming auctions at our web site. 
www.osentoskiauction.com 

'I 

I LAND I I  HUNTSVILLE PARK I 
80Acres of Land - Apprommately 75% wocded - Sniall block hunt- 
ing cabin. A400 
80 Acres of Land - Approximately 50% woodrd. Fenced for pasture, 
well. A405 
40 Acres of Land - W o d s  & Farmland & Pasture. Mobile home. 
garage. A383 
15 Acres of Land - Wooded with (3acs River frontage. A401 
10 Acres of Land - Wocxled with Cass h v e r  frontare. A407 

1986 14'x70' Home with 2 Bedrooms ~ large living roo iu  and 
htchen.  Central air. Move in day o f  closing. $19.900, MH70X 
1986 14'x70' Home at the Bock of the Park - 6'xW entry room, 
lots o f  kitchen cupboards. Ready to fiiove into. $24,900. MH72 I 
12'x60' home with 2 bedrcmns, front s t epup  living r w n i ,  double 
sink in bath. Priced to sell. $4,900. MH722 
1981 Handyman Home - 14'x70' with 3 beclroonis, cxpando on 
living rocm,  2 baths. $6,600. MH723 

NORTHWOOD LAKE CONDOS 
OPEN TO OFFERS! 41191 Northwood Circle - Set on the edge, ths 
condo has a full finished walk-out lower level, fireplace. Neat & clean 
& move right in. $95,000. TCC1230 
6104 Highpoint Dr. - Nice setting with a view of the water. Full fin- 
ished walk-out lower level. 3 baths, main flmr laundry, cathedral ceil- 
ing in living and dining room. $103,000. TCC1239 
4882 Meadow Dr. - Built in 1994. very nice 2 bedroom, 1 In bath. 
Beautiful view. Full hacement. Ready for the next owner. $92,900. 

TOWN BUILDING SITES 
1 Acre Lot in the Village of Caw City.  $33,000. T13W 
Close to Hospital & Grocery Store 1 12'x 175' lot. $8,000. 'rl.341 
Golf Course View - 1 ,o t  49 of IIiIIs & I)aIcs Suhdivision. $8,000. 
TL340 
96'x130' Lot in Sehewaing - All uti1itic.s availahlc. $10,900. TI.334 
River Front Edge - New suhtiivision on the river I I I  Setwwaiiig. ['all 
for details & prices. '11,338 

W 
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Area residents appointed 

Organic food advisory committee Legal Notices 
p I ace ,” Wy an t con c I u d ed . 

Sally Page of Cass City, 
Shirley Hampshire of 
Kingston, and Ed Zimba of 
Deford will serve o n  the 
committee, which meets for 
the first time in Novi in mid- 
October. 

Page is an organic foods 
consumer and administrator 
of the Thumb Farm Chapter 

of the Organic Growers of 
Michigan. Hampshire is an 
organic grower and co- 
owner of Hampshire Farms 
and Bakery. Zimba is an or- 
ganic crop grower and milk 
producer. 

Wyant has requested the 
committee to develop a stra- 
tegic plan for expanded pro- 

duction, processing and mar- 
keting of organic foods in 
Michigan. The committee is 
also expected to analyze a 
second draft of proposed fed- 
eral organic standards that 
should be released later this 
year. The committee is ex- 
pected to complete its work 
an submit a final report next 

spring. 
The Michigan Department 

of Agriculture is the official 
state agency charged with 
serving, promoting and pro- 
tecting the food, agriculture 
and agricultural economic 
interests of the people of the 
State of Michigan. 

Michigan Department of 
Agriculture (MDA) Director 
Dan Wyant recently an- 
nounced his appointments to 
the newly-created Michigan 
Organic Foods Advisory 
Committee. 

THIS FIRM KS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A’ITEMPIINGTO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BEUSED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
MTEMF”TING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE 1 JS a FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A’ITTEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR M A T  PURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Gary L. NICHOLS and Mary 
E. REYNOLDS-NICHOLS, husband and 
wife, by Gary L. NICHOLS, her Attor- 
ney-In-Fact (original mortgagors) to First 
Alliance Mortgage Company, a Michigan 
Corporation. Mortgagee, dated Novem- 
b a  14,1995, andrecorded onNovember 
20, 1995 in Liber 682, on Page 532, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and 
re-recorded on December 19, 1995. in  
Liter 683, Page 880, and was assigned 
by mesne assignments to 

PORATION as assignee, by an assign- 
ment dated February 27, I998 which was 
recorded on March 3 1, I998 in Liber 733, 
on Page 12 19. Tuscola County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of 

NATIONSBANC MORTGAGE COR- 

EIGHTY-FIVE THOUSAND EIGHT 
HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT AND 23/100 
dollars ($85,858.23), including interest at 
7500% per annum. - 

Under thepower of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
nude and provided. notice k hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10.00 A.M. on December 4, 1998. 

Said premises are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP OF DAYTON, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are descrihed as: 

MOHGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Matthew Patrick BYCZEK, a 
single man (original mortgagors) to Pines 
Mortgage Corp..ahl~chiganCorporation. 
Mortgagee, dated July 16,1997, and re- 
corded on August 18,1997 in Liber 718, 
on Page 91 99, Tuscola County Records. 
Michigan, and was assigned by mesne 
assignments to Resource Bancshares 
Mortgage Group, Inc. as =signee, by an 
assignment dated July 24, 1997 which 
was recorded on September 10, 1998 in 
Liber 749,011 Page 1102,TuscolaCounty 
Records. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at‘ he date hereof the 
sum of TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND 
NINE HUNDRED SIXTY AND 46/100 
dollars ($26,960.46), ineluding interest at 
13.000% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made andprovided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or son* 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO A.M., on December 4,1998. 

Said premises are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP OF WELLS, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Commencing at Northwest Corner of 
Northeast 1/4 of Southeast 1/4 of Section 
10,Town 12NorU1,Range l O h t , W e l l s  
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan 
thence East 208.708 feet, thence South 
208.708 feet, thence West 208.708 feet, 
thence North 208.708 feet to place of 
beginning, except easements and rights 
of way of record. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month@) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the condition of a mortgage made 
by Jim L. ANDERSON and Rose 
ANDERSON, husband and wife (origi- 
nal mortgagors) to Mutual Savings Bank. 
fsb. Mortgagee, dared August 8, 1996. 
and recorded on August 23.1996 in L i k r  
696, on Page 342. Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of FORTY-FIVE THOU- 

SIX AND 70/100 dollars (M5,926.70), 
including interest at 8.750% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made ahd provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
o sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the W a g e  
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:WA.M. on December 11. 1998. 
Said premises arc situated in VILLAGE 

O F  GAGETOWN. TOWNSHIP OF 
ELMWOOD. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

SAND NINE HUNDRED TWENTY- 

Seventeen members were 
selected, including one each 
from Deford, Kingston and 
Cass City, to develop a state- 
wide strategic plan for the 
organic food and agriculture 
industry. 

Detroit Edison team 

Wins lineman’s rodeo again “Wc were very pleased at 
both the caliber and quantity 
of, individuals who volun- 
teered to develop the plan 
that will lead Michigan’s or- 
ganic agriculture industry 
into the 2 1 st century,,’ Wyant 
said. “The Organic Foods 
Advisory Committee reprc- 
sents a good cross-section of 
Michigan’s organic commu- 
nity, from producers of or- 
ganic milk,  beef and crops to 
food processors, a marketing 
consultant, a journalist and 
consumers.” 

highly trained professionals 
in what is generally regarded 
as hazardous work, Berwick 
said, emphasizing that safety 
is Detroit Edison’s top prior- 
ity both for the linemen and 
the public. 

The winning team com- 
prises NAEC employees 
Denni: Mike Hill, 48, of 
Gladwin, who has been a 
Detroit Edison lineman for 
24 years, and Butch Dicks, 
51, and Jim Will, 50, both 
Car0 residents, who have 
been linemen with the util- 
ity for 26 and 20 years, re- 
spectively. They scored 596 
out of a possible 600 points, 
trouncing the competition in 
the rodeo’s senior division 
for linemen 45 years and 
older. Their team finished 
19th overall out of about 200 
teams of all age divisions. 

Even though the 3 men 
have been together for com- 
petitions since 1990, they are 
assigned to different crews 
during their daily work, 
“It feels extra special to win 

when we are competing 
against teams who work with 
each other every day,” Hill 
said. 
The men said that competi- 

tions provide Detroit Edison 
with the opportunity to talk 
with linemen from around 

the world, comparing simi- 
larities and differences in 
how they work. 

“We learn some things we 
think are good and worth in- 
corporating in what we do on 
the job and sharing it with 
our co-workers. But some 
things we feel would not be 
beneficial,” Dicks said. 

Will added, “For example, 
the British linemen do not 
wear a tool belt or take tools 
up the pole with them. The 
groundman determines what 
they need and sends the tools 
up to them in a bucket on an 
as-need basis.” 

The competitors included 
teams from other utilities that 
serve western Michigan and 
Canada; these are among 
many places that Detroit 
Edison crews have assisted 
following devastating storms 
that knocked down wires. 

Also, the team of Hill, 
Dicks and Will - - with a per- 
fect score of 600 - - was both 
the overall winner and the 
senior division champion of 
the Michigan lineman com- 
petition in Lansing in Au- 
gust. Four other Detroit 
Edison teams that finished 
within the top 10 in the 
Michigan competition also 
excelled at the international 
competition. 

A team of Detroit Edison 
linemen recently earned a 
nearly perfect score at the 
15th annual International 
Lineman’s Rodeo in Kansas 
City, Mo,, beating competi- 
tors from around the world 
to recapture the senior divi. 
sion championship title they 
won in 1996. 
About 550 linemen from 80 

utilities in 49 U.S. states, Ja- 
maica, Great Britain and 3 
Canadian provinces partici- 
pated in the one-day event 
sponsored by the utilities. 
More than 4,000 spectators, 

including several Detroit 
Edison employees and retir- 
ees, watched the linemen 
compete in 6 events that were 
judged for safety, skill and 
efficiency. 

One of the events required 
the linemen to speedily climb 
up and down a utility pole 
with such delicate finesse 
that they did not crack a fresh 
egg that each carried in his 
mouth. Another event chal- 
lenged competitors to ascend 
a utility pole to rescue a 150- 
pound dummy strapped to 
the top of the pole. 

The rodeo includes 4 other 
“mystery” events - other 
linemen skill challenges 
posed to the competitors a 
day before the events begin. 
The events - done under 
simulated energized wire 
conditions - involve re- 
pairs, maintenance and in-  
stallation of conductors, in- 
sulators, jumpers and other 
electrical equipment. All are 

tasks performed daily by 
electric utility linemen. 
“The reason Dctroit Edison 

linemen do so well at the 
cornpetition and in their daily 
work is the communication 
among the members of the 
team,” said Bill Berwick, an 
area leader at Detroit 
Edison’s North Area Energy 
Center (NAEC) in Cass City. 
“That constant communica- 
tion between the lineman sta- 
tioned on the ground and the 
men up the pole regarding 
the positioning of the 
lineman’s head, hands and 
feet in relation to all wires is 
what keeps a lineman safe on 
the job.” 
Detroit Edison linemen are 

Commencing’at a point 566 feet West of 
the South quarter corner of Section I .  
Town 14 Nonh, Range IO East. thence 
North 198 feet, at right angles to South 
line of said section, thence West 66 feet. 
thence South 198 feet, thence East 66 feet 
to the point of beginning. Being part of 
Blcck 8 of the original plat of the Village 
of Gagetown. as recorded in Liter 24 of 
Deeds, Page 2 of Tuscola County 
Records. 

“The U.S. organic food 
market is projected to more 
than triple in  value in  the next 
4 years, and we hope to po- 
sition Michigan to be very 
competitive in that market- 

Commencing at the East 114 corner of 
Section 6,Town 11 North, Range 10 East, 
thence South 87 degrees 55 minute 42 
seconds West, 1318.0 feet alongtht East 
West 1/4 line; thence South 01 degrees 
10 nunutes 18 seconds East, I 1  14.0 feet 
to the point of beginning: running thence 
South 01 degrees 10 minutes 18 seconds 
East, 200.00 teet; thenceNorth 87 degrees 
44 minutes 24 seconds East 206.99 feet; 
thence North 24 degrees 14 minutes 12 
seconds h t ,  195.57 feet along theWest 
shore of “Harmon take”; thence North 
87 degrees 20 minutes 58 ~ecood. West, 
291.52 feet to the point of beginning. 
Being part of the Southeaqt 1/4 of Sec- 
tion 6 ,  Town 11 North, Range 10 East. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less detemiined abandoned in accordance 
uith 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) less determined from the abandoned date of such in accordance sale, un- 

with 1948CL 600.324la in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Commission 
seeking 
volunteers 

Dated: October 21, 1998 
Dated: October 28. 1998 

Resource Inc. Bancshares Mortgage Group, Mutual Savings Bank, FSB 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALI,: 

Trott and Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Resource Bancshares Mort- 
gage Group, Inc. 
301 SO Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 98099445 

(248) 642-4202 

10-21-5 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL: 
(248) 642-4202 
Trott and Trotr. P.C. 
Attorneys for Mutual Savings Bank, FSB 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Ringham Farms, MI 48025 
File U 981oO174 

10-28-5 
The Human Development 

Commission is currently 
looking for individuals inter- 
ested i n  being a part of 
Tuscola County’s First An- 
nual Holiday Cheer Celebra- 
tion, co-sponsored by Caro 
Community Hospital and 
Detroit Edison. The event 
will take place Dec. 4,5, and 
6 in the Car0 village parking 
lot located at the corner of 
Burnside and Sheridan 
Streets. 

Dated: October 21, 1998 

Nationsbanc Mortgage Corporatioll 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
(248) 642-4202 
Trott and Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Nationshanc Mortgage 
Corporation 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Binghani Farms, MI 48025 
File # 98100145 

10-21-5 

I Jim Ceranski 
HAR RIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6815 E. Cass Clty Rd., Cass Clty 

(517) 872-4351 

Food distribution 
The Human Development 

Commission (HDC) an- 
nounces that it will hold its 
Tuscola County Temporary 
Emergency Food Distribu- 
tion (TEFAP - yellow card 
registration) Friday, Dec. 4, p.m. 
at the following locations: 

Thursday, Dec. 3 - Civic 
Center in Sandusky, 1O:OO 
a.m. until 1:OO p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 4 - HDC Ware- 

house on Butler Street in 
Caro, 1O:OO a.m. until 1:OO First marking period 

The Holiday Cheer Cel- 
ebration is based of the idea 
of celebrations commonly 
known as Festival of Trees or 
Festival of lights, in  which 
evergreen trees, holiday 
wreaths, and centerpieces are 
decorated and displayed for 
the enjoyment of onlookers. 
Interested parties have the 
opportunity to purchase the 
displayed wreaths and cen- 
terpieces and bid on trees in 
a silent auction. Craft activi- 
ties for the children are 
scheduled throughout the 
event as well as visits with 
Santa. 

JR SPECIAL 
OF THE 
WEEK! 

i BUR SPECIAL 

OF THE lm 1 0 WEEK! PARTS STOR€S 

Americans ’ diet The Kingston High School 
first marking period honor 
roll has been announced. 

9TH GRADE 11TH GRADE 

Debbie Albin, Mikhael 
B lac kwell, Candice Boy le, 
Jonathan Brief, Andrew 
Brzezinski*, Megan 
Clapsaddle, Justin Diegel, 
Sarah Dupre’, Sara Farley, 
Melissa Hill*, Chad House, 
Michael Lalko, Tyler Lyons, 
Amy Mahan, Eric 
Marquard t ,  Jessicah 
McLellan, Cody Mehney, 
Brianne ROSS*, Lydia 
Rowinski, Daniel Seddon, 
Chris Smith, Marie Watson, 
Richard Westerby, Wendy 
Wood, Julie Wylie. 

Kevin Clinesmith, Kate 
Collins, Ethan Dereszynski”, 
Autumn Filpek, Beth Hunter, 
Amanda Jacques, Dana 
Jones, Jesse Kaniszewski, 
Amanda Mahan, Amanda 
Montei, Vanessa Nowak, Jet- 
emy Ray], Rebekah 
Szcygiel, Danica Willis, Jer- 
emy Wylie. 

orous exercise. 
About 85 percent of 

Americans ate breakfast, 
about the same as in previ- 
ous USDA surveys, Coffee 
and fluid milk are still the 
most popular foods con- 
sumed at breakfast. Break- 
fast provides 18 percent of 
Americans’ daily intake of 
calories and 12 to 28 percent 
of their daily intake of vita- 
mins and minerals. 

Among young children, 
consumption of fluid milk 
has decreased by 16 percent 
since the late 197Os, while 
consumption of carbonated 
soft drinks has increased by 
16 percent. Consumption of 
non-citrus juices including 
grape- and apple-based mix- 
cent. tures, increased by 280 per- 

About 57 percent of 
Americans ate away from 
home on any given day. Food 
eaten away from home ac- 
counted for more than 25 
percent of total calorie and 
fat intakes. The percentage of 
individuals who eat away 
from home on any given day 
has increased by a third since , 

the late 1970s. In 1994-96, 
the most common sources of 
food away from home for 
children age 5 and younger 
were from someone else, 
care. fast-food outlets, and day 

For Americans, bever- 
ages, particularly carbonated 
soft drinks, were the most 
popular food item consumed 
outside the home. French 
fried potatoes and grain mix- 
tures such as pizza, lasagna 
and ravioli, and Mexican 
foods are among the foods 
popular at home or away. 

Americans are eating more 
grains and less saturated fat 
- but not enough vegetables, 
according to the 1994-96 
Continuing Survey of Food 
Intakes by Individuals. 

For example, between the 
late 1970s and 1994-96, 
Americans increased their 
consumption of ready-to-eat 
cereal by 60 percent and their 
consumption of snacks, such 
as crackers, popcorn, pret- 
zels, and corn chips by 200 
percent, according to the sur- 
vey, commoiily called the 
“What We Eat in America” 
survey. 
Consumption of vegetables 

decreased slightly, however, 
and Americans still consume 
only small amounts of dark 
green and deep yellow veg- 
etables, despite recommen- 
dations to do otherwise. 
The food consumption sur- 

vey was conducted by the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Research Ser- 
vice and provides dietary 
data on about 16,000 indi- 
viduals nationwide. Data 
were obtained by 24-hour 
recall. The 1994-96 survey 
also revealed that: 

Adult females failed to 
meet the Recommended Di- 
etary Allowances (RDA) for 
5 nutrients -calcium, vitamin 
E, vitamin B-6, magnesium, 
and zinc, Adult males fell 
short of the RDA for vitamin 
E, magnesium, and zinc. 

Fat accounted for 33 per- 
cent of calories in the Ameri- 
can diet. This represents a 
continued decrease from 34 
percent in 1989-91 and 40 
percent in 1977-78. Despite 
this decrease, in  1994-96 
only one-third of adults met 
the 30 percent or less of calo- 
ries from fat recommended 
by nutrition experts. 

About one in 3 adults 
were overweight based on 
self-reported height and 
weight, compared with about 
one in 5 in the late 1970s. 
Twenty-eight percent of 
adult males and 44 percent 
of females reported that they 
rarely or never engage in vig- 

PARTS STOR€S 

7TH GRADE 

Julie Bishop*, Kristen 
Boyle”, Martin Brooks, 
Ashley Farver, Andrew 
Filipek*, Jodi Fourman, 
Katie Gilley”, Amanda 
Guinn, Ashley Harneck, 
Courtney Harp, Ryan Hart, 
Jared Houghton*, Jeremy 
King, Aaron Kolacz”, Justin 
Noble, Tamitha Paquette*, 
Daniel Phillips, Shane 
Quick, Sarah Rayl*, Justin 
Robinson, Cassandra 
Romano, Brent ROSS, 
Darlene Sommerfield, Derek 
Suttle, Sarah Waun. 

BOOSTER 
CABLE SET 

12TH GRADE 

Currently the Human De- 
velopment commission is 
looking for volunteers to as- 
sist with various activities 
during the celebration. Vol- 
unteers are needed to help in 
a variety of areas, including 
decoration set-up, premier 
night activities, children’s 
activities such as face paint- 
ing and crafting, snack area 
servers, and tear down. 

Jacob Bastian, Rocky 
Benavides, Matt Borek*, Jeff 
Chappel, Laura Collins, Nick 
Dupre ’ , Jennifer Easl ic k, 
Am and a Far 1 ey -M our el 0, 
Sheila Froede, Michael 
Germain, Paul Gohs, 
Roxanne Groosbeck, 
Bethany Gyomory, Colleen 
Harp*, Tim Hunter, Bobbi 
King*, Laura King*, Lisa 
King*, RaLonda Manning, 
Rebekka McLellan, Amber 
Myers, Jeffery Phillips, 
Wendi Sims*, Starla Stark. 
* Indicates all As. 

lOTH GRADE 

Alisha Blomquist*, Aimee 
Brzezinski”, Andrea 
Congdon, Karrie Cummings, 
Jennifer Ford, Amanda 
Haarz, Denell Harneck, 
Holly Harp, Maranda 
Hathaway, Jackie Hockstad, 
Chris Jaynes, Jennifer 
Jobson*, Kristen Jones, An- 
gela King*, Elizabeth 
Mashike, Jordan Robinson, 
Aaron Rodenbo, Jessica 
Ross, Anthony Steff, Nicole 
VanAllen*, Misty Waun, Tim 

8TH GRADE LIGHT DUTY 
#67000 

12 h. 10 Gauge 100% 
Copper Conductor 
Flexible Tangle Free Rubber 
Insulation 
Flexible to -52°F 
Color Coded Light Du~y 
Clamps 

Lisa Adamczyk, Tiffany 
Adams, Samantha Anger*, 
Jenna Azarovitz, Jeremy 
Bouchard, Coren Crane, Jer- 
emy Distelrath, Melissa 
Ford, Brian Heeke, Chanda 
Kel ley *, Andrea McCoy, 
Dennis Meyer, Gabriel 
Romosier, Edgar Ross, 
Philip Szcygiel, Christy 

Those interested in volun- 
teering, or learning more 
about the Holiday Cheer 
Celebration are encouraged 
to contact Brenda Bigham at 
the Human Development 
Commission at (517) 673- 
4121, or toll-free at 1-800- 
843-6394. 

Winners told 
The Humane Society an- 

nounced the winners of their 
recent McDonald’s Teenie 
Beanie Baby Raffle. The 
grand prize winners of the 
complete set of McDonald’s 
Teenie Beanie Babies were 
Donna Jennings of Otter 
Lake, Connie Jacob of 
Kingston and Peg Austin of 
Caro. 
Winners of 22 second place 

individual beanie babies 
were Crystal Blasius, Sandy 
Daenzer, Linda Dunham, 
Neuman Erskine, Linda 
Joles, Teri Kata, Theresa 
Lundsted, Jan Steele, Jan 
Swarthout, Beth Tetil, Carol 
Thies and She!ley 
Wiederhold, all of Caro. 
Winners from neighboring 
towns were Deb Nagy of 
Kingston, Marlene Carley 
and Patricia Abke of 
Mayville, Darlene Kraa of 
Millin ton, Judy Pray of 

Saginaw, Kay Hutchinson of 
Unionville and Tim Woern of 
Vassar, who won 3, 

Otisvi ‘i le, Lisa Coyer of 

Willis, Brian Wolak*. Wolak. 

MEDIUM DUTY 
#67001 

12 h. 8 Gauge 100% Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 Main St., Cass City 872-5688 CVA Apollo 

Copper Conductor 
Flexible Tangle Free Rubber 
Insulation 
Flexible to -52°F 
Color Coded 300 A M P  
Medium Duty Clamps 

HEAVY DUTY 
#67003 

16 ft. 4 Gauge 1 3 9 9  -.I 1 OO%,Ccppe,r Cpnductor 
t-lexible Tan le Free 
Rubber InsuPcltion 
Flexible to -52°F 
Calor Coded 400 AMP 
Heovy Duty Clamps 
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